
Checkout Policy Unfair
N('Sl "s 24-hour checkout policy does not give students
enough time to pack tip after exams. Opinion/Page 12.

Netters End With Loss

See Mammals at Museum tremor/mas

Spt tits/Page 3
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By John HurtStaff Writer
The Raleigh arid N.('. State l‘)‘)tf F.arth Dav('oalitiotis announced at a joint press confer-ettce Monday tltat Ralph Nader will be thekeynote speaker for liarth Day celebrationsthat yy ill be tltis Sunday.Nader. a well—known consumer advocate. isSpecial (‘outtsel for the National Earth DayI900 headquarters based in Sacramento.Calif. He will deliver a speech on the GreenConsumer Movement.Addressing qttestions concerning the selec-tion of Nader. Paul McKen/ie. president ofNCSl,I Earth Day I990 coalition, said. “we
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chose Ralph Nader as our speaker because yye
wanted to attract as many participants as pos
sible to the Iiarth Day celebrations,"
In reference to the upcoming eyents. .littiie

Knapp. president of the Raleigh l".flllt Day1990 Coalition. said "the cotttbtried coalitions
are plantring a full slate of CtlULtfllitltitl andentertainment actiyttres to mark the thth
anniversary of Iiarth Day."According to publications released by the
Iianh Day Coalitions. tlte original Izarth Day.
which was April 22. l‘)7lt. yyas the largest
demonstration iii history. More that It) mil-
lion people participated in the event that gay e
birth to the modern Americart environmentalmovement.

("oalttiott members cite the creation of thel‘ll\tll‘rlllttL‘llItll Protection Agency tIiI’.\r arid
the legislation of the ('lean .-\tr -\ct as firelltirsl tangible outcottte of the original I‘arth
l).iy telebiatrotils'napp said many ettyttoittiietital problems
lt;t\t‘ lX'ctt .ttlrltcssctl tlt lltc 2“ years .rllcl’ IllL'
original Izatfh I).r_\. bttt others. such as acid
rain. greenhouse gases and o/otie holes. hayegtrrystt “Ul'sr‘
Knapp said the liarth I)ay ttressage is not a

gloom and doom trtessage. ltoyyey er "Rather.II is a tttessage ol celebration let's celer
bt’ate \yhat yye haye arid hoyy to keep it as itis.” said Knapp.She said the goal of tlte coalition is to make

137-2029

Ralph Nader to speak at Earthday 1990 celebration
eyer'yone .t\\.llL‘ of their ittdtyidual responsibiltty and to create a safer and cleaner etryrtotttttcrtl'I‘ltc locus ol l‘arth I).iy. said \It Ken/re \stllbe to educate people about :‘ltylliflilllt‘lllJlIssues and to get people rtryolyed iii loyaletiy itotitttetital programsl'.;tttlt l)ay l‘l‘ttt posters display the ‘lv‘i'alt"'I'htttk globally and .I\I lotallyIzarth Ilay lt“ll\lll('s \\lll lstyh rift \‘llttl.f\morning at lit a in on the \(‘\| riitpiis\Hlll a tree planting at the Iltti kyardAfter the planting riiusital entertainmentVirll be ptoytded iii the Ilittkyatd by (occur).

so EARTHDAV. I‘ r l"
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applications

due Friday
By Ken WinterAssistant News Editor
Students interested in serving on

next year‘s Judicial Board will haveto act quickly by filling out an
application form and scheduling aninterview no later than 5 pm. this
Friday.All students are eligible for. posi-
tions on the board and will need to
fill ottt paperwork as well as sched-
ule a 10-minute interview for either
next Tuesday or next Thursday.
next Thursday.According to Briatt Buroker.(“hief Justice elect. next year's
board will have only 23 slots. com-
pared to this year‘s board which
has 25. Buroker said that interviews
will be short because the interview-
ing committee does not have much
time to select board members.
“We basically need enough peo-ple for the board to be able to oper—

ate this summer." Buroker said.Buroker said that although the
primary concern lies in getting
enough members to keep the boardactive this summer. there will be
further opportunity for students to
apply next fall.Buroker also said sortie slots willbe reserved for incoming freshmen.
According to Buroker. any currentmember who wishes to serve on theboard next year will have to reap-

ply artd go through the satire selec—tion process that first—time appli-
cants do.“We are going to try as best as
possible to get a balanced board for
next year." Buroker said. “Thatincludes class. race arid gender."Ile said that interviewers will
look for students willing to deal
with tough issues. since board
members are required to hear cases
reported to public safety as well as
other types of student misconduct.
Some different types of cases the

board hears are: assault. under—age
possesion of alcohol arid academic
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University wants sexual harassme
By Karin Wolfe
Special to technician
lit/[Inns IlH/(‘.' Kureit Wolfe is l/It' tiysty

Ill/II llyf/IIII'Hltlfth’ arr/on officer iii the
I’mr'rtyl'y Office. This is [he [lrtl (If-Itt'tl yro
rim mt .\r‘.\'lltl/ /l(ll'l'(l.\.\IH('III ul N ' Sin/e
Incidents of sexual harassment are not

typically reported to authorities at N.(".
State. other universities or places of bitst
ness. primarily because so many of the
behaviors that women find degrading are
unfortunately threads of soctalt/ation

In the swing of things
(ireg Krause, a senior in met baniml engineering, strains to drive his golf lt.tlls .is rat at llt‘ i air it fl lit“ golf
physit al edutaftorr (lass Ittesday afternoon on the intramural fields,

John ll7hoeter/Sfatt

. Chancellor:

players were

poor students

By Punit (,‘hhabraStaff Writer
At a unscheduled faculty senatetrieettrig I‘uesday evening. Interim(‘hancellor Larry Motttetth revealed

the results of his \lxitttttllll'l reviewof the men's basketball program.
Motiteitli told faculty senators that

the overall academic performanceof the athletes and especially themen‘s basketball players recrutted
iii the past ll) years could be bestdescribed as "extremely poor."Monteith said he came to his con-
clusions after interVicwnrg anunspecified number of N.C.Statedeans. irdtitinistrators and facultymembers about their perspectiveson the rwrlorniance of student ath»
letes as ysell as the athletic programiti general.Motttetth said he based his rey teyy
ol the men's basketball program oncotttpatrsotts of the acadetttn perlortttattce of players enrolled lrotiiWSW l‘)7‘) arid 1080 to present.
According to ‘vlotitetth. poor acardctnn performance ttt men's bas

ketball officially dates back to the
mid ltt'ltts, ’yloiiterth also said that.dttrtrtg this time. rriore aiadettttcC\L'Cplltlll\ were granted to basketball players. yshiclt led to the
decline ol the players grades.Motttetth said that a majority ofthe basketball players admitted \AIIll
academic exceptions in the past It)
years have been enrolled ttr both the
university transition and acadeititeskills programs.More ttttportantly. he said most ofthese athletes ettliei dropped ottt oryyere placed on academic suspen
stoti dutttig their college career.\ltltough Motttetth addressed
matiy negative aspects of the men‘sbasketball program. lie pointed ottt
that current team members haye

demonsmed great courage and dignity during the last two seasons“Most of the uprwrclasstnen hayeperfomted ysell and are truly irtakttrg progress ioyyard earning .idegree." he said.I\lotttettlt also said lie hopesenrolled sttidettt athletes ystll (”Ifnone to pursue degrees pair or ftill
ttrtte. depending on whether theyget the opportunity to play professtorial basketballMottteith added that he hopes yeteratt players ystll set art example foryounger players by starting .itidrttaititatritttiI a tradition the utiiyetsi
I} ran lX‘ plritfrl Hi
Motitetth said a new rttote rigor

ous polity lot .ttlllfllllltL‘ athletes\Hlll .ttadetttn t‘\Lt'pltItll\ has beendcyeloped by the far tilty killllllllllt't'yyhtt h rey It‘\\s .ipplit .tttoiis
According to \lotttcttlt the tar tilty totttmtftee ysrll base their deti

srotts for admitting athletes on notonly the minimum (rl’\ requiretitertt of l K. bttt .ilso on Illt' poteti
ttal student athletes reasonablepotential to graduate

nfincidents reported

vyoven itito the fabric of oitr culture.
NCSl‘ is working to eliminate and pre»

yeitt sexual harassntent by educating facul-
ty. students arid staff about the nature of
these beltay tors arid by encouraging people
experiencing such harassment to report it.One of the lust steps is to inform ottr carti-
pus community about the reports and
inquiries made regarding sexual harass—
ttient.'l‘he folloyy trig is a report on sexual harass-
tnetit inquiries arid complaints at NCSII
lretyyeeit .luly I. IUHH and June it). WW),
litlortitatioti on the I‘M‘Hll) acadettttc year

will be available this tallDuring Irtsxrsrt yr ltitrtl y..ri the
University Af'l’irttriitiye \kllllll ()ttiie
received reports of nine \ltlflltlattlls .ttyoiit
sexual harassment lty'ltaytttl and try.-
inquiries tor infortiiatioti()f the nine cotrtplaints reported illltttl‘,’
this period. two \M‘l‘c‘ tirade by students so.
by staff members. and otie by .i torrttait
employee.lit the tth slttdcitt cases female student-
alleged harassttteiit by iiiale tattilty llie sl‘,
stall members \\ltir cl'lllllidltlt‘rl. alleged
liat‘assitrerit by \tlpk'Htsiils .llltl stall Lil

yyotkcts llie one additional case Ilt\ttl\ ed a
yt'lllldtl etrrployee arid an titikttoysn hat
.issi'llight of the ttitte cotttplaints reported ysete
tirade by females alleging sexual harass
lllt'lll by males ()tie complaint yyas initiated
by .i itt.i|e etitployce against a tttale kl)
yinllst'l
lhe \rllllllldlltls inyolyed a range ofl\t‘ll.t\lttls itttludtttg frequent arid improper

sexual iottitttettts yerbal harasstttent .titd
.ll‘tl‘-t' propositions abiistye letters .itid
llli"~\.l’.'i"~ yeibal ottdttct implying the
desire for an titryyeliotrie py'lstfrral relation

slttp. leysd prkes, yttlgat teitiaiks. itiiirtendoes that cast letttales as se\ obtects. and
ttttttt'r essaty ltttttlttlty'Ilte outcomes of these rotttplaittts yatted
and included the suspension of .rri etttployee. ysttttett teprtttiaitds plat ed in personnel
ltles. ysattttttgs. pttrltaltottat‘y pilr slillll\. .tttdrotrrtattttal agteetttettt for behayior ttrodifi
L.lll(lll and quarterly eyaliiatiotr by stipetyi
strl()ne case yyas ysitlidtayyti by the torn
platttattt and one yy as llltlt't'il to be

‘H't "AMSSMEM‘ I'ile't' lll

CCU chancellor says leaders must adapt to changes in attitudes

By Amy (’oulterNews lrtitoi he added,\\.tlkct told students that the key
to hcttrt' .t \llkkt‘\\l|ll leader is to
ilIsu-H't irtrt‘st‘ll "ltt lltc pttt‘stttl tll
est elleiiie, there’s the absolute

I.eRoy Walker. cltattiellot etitert
fits for N (T (‘enttal l'tiiyetstty. \\.Is
honored yyith a portrait tlt’tllkllllllll
at the lourtlt :tntitial l’ole \9 tdel
leader 's forum on ‘\Itlll ltt
Walker. the keynote speaker \i'll

\ltijsst‘il lit sltltlt'lll\ lltt‘ ltt‘i'il ltr
adapt to the LlldllL't' iii .lllllllllt' iir
.ils It'l\ ’I don t lt.f\t' that down ll"
.ilvoiit llli llllll' ol trill .iuiri'? wl
it .t» ttr.tti. vll. ‘ ‘ .sl-l l C "i “"3.rtil (Mi i t aunt. .kliirli I'lli,‘ ti‘i
“ti'.|l rlittrasril irpoi ,ipm t _| . H‘

Walker said leaders must not only
be capable but also \yell prepared,

essential .t\.lillll

lL‘lttlL‘l‘s. ”C s

to kiioyy one

yyitis is the one
Iltt' (ireek axiom. "ls'tioyy Ill\\t'll
and to tltttre oyyii self he tyingWalker said. applies to yt..lllt.! lead
ers ttt particular "I list. one must lt .Itlt't llir'i tir- littl. I‘ll . t» n .i

the state of maid," lirrl.r\ . t|l|\ in i is sltf
Walker also cottipared \Ktlltlt‘ls to

ilHl. l llk‘ (tllc' \sltt) Hit .t laik til l.ili‘titlli and that the lilai
yslto tlttrtks he iaii " lrrit .Iy \\.ill»i'r ‘ill‘l t

\\.tllr'l s.ttvl llt.il

.isk oneself. 'Wlto am I‘ Kill I a tit iii to .t'l‘ 'liriiri.
\lllltlrli‘. \\.ilker said, ts .h. \\.f\ leader'm The real attsyyets. he s.tltl to ll tXt‘lli‘ ‘ \lltl

iri ‘t‘ylllill .t |‘-'l‘Hlt look». at oneself ionic ltoitt \yrtlttti. through your for .oiitn' it .Itlt :.
.r‘rrril tll’lt‘llltlllt'\ inst \yltat role as a leader <I"lft.t '.‘.llti ll usitlll
.q‘ .1. murmur-rt littltttll I'\k'l:ytltl\ lltittk ot yrtlll our ill ll,lll' it: i
. .rtt \\ lll‘t’l It '.iitl tliinl yyhaf you feel you can do tit ll- .ittl h. «a .
:I .-.utit if \Iill tlittik and it. ltl[tlli tit .orrir;

t t .. it It all iii \\.tll>t‘l ll'llr'tl lllt' pttrbli‘iii .iirlr ‘1. il‘ . or

III .r lat k of iii-itiyattotr
llllli‘,‘ it. hit l\ trial»

I ‘rttflttz' pi‘rtplt‘llf' lN not played.ltlltllli' lcaalet .
llr' ptoltlciti lli’\
llli li' lIt‘ three rob. he said.r ’lli: lrtl lry tltt' l\lttilr‘ttl It‘dtlt‘tslttp
fllll'. ml tri l. .rl-o honored otttstaiidnii'

II is itttpirrlalll
‘tt lt.t‘.t’ irrtlll
tli ‘lt llti' l.tit‘ patron iii eyety ttiodtrle eyet ollt‘rr'd

llllrfllz'lt lllt lllt ieirtei Rene
lli ipated in .i total of 'l module-'|‘lllll‘-lli itrirri:

' lt‘,r-l“l \oit
\\ til -t told tit -|lltt‘ lttsry

dcri'u to reitiettiber the tltiee'\llttt'\\ \Islrlll. yctbalt/atioti andyitali/atroti goals "You don't plan
Isuiiessi. it happens You must seeyourself sitiiessiyely torripletrtrg a

llre lotuttt. yylitth ysas sponsored

partii ipatiott iii the leadership mod
tile series l)l Sctrcies ieteiyed .t
plaque iii Il'\ intuition for ltrs partiit

‘y ‘ s of \eyeral irrodrtle presenters yserc
tetogttt/ed for their yyork ystth theprogram Kathy (‘leyeland Brill.
Ron Iltttler. 'l'otn Stafford. (‘liatles()r'lesby .iiid (ietald llayskttts
teieiyed ()utstaridtttg Serytrc
\ysnids lluflet teteryed a plaque

('etitet. for his 'itisptratiott arid continued».iippott for the \ttrdertt leadership
(‘etttct ” ('leyelattd lltill yy‘as alsoptest'ttlctl “till .i plaque for lter our-
standing \sotk iii the leadership(‘etiter She thanked the leadership
staff for their hard ysotk arid stip

student

res pat
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IIPIIII'I'IIT DATES III!
AIIOUICEIEITS
The last day of classes is Friday.April 27.
Lifelong Education Students willhave access to TRA(‘S for FallI990 beginning July X.
TRACS hours of operation areMonday through Friday. 7:30 a.m.to midnight: Saturday || a.m. toII pm. and Sunday. 2 pin. to IIp.m.

SPECIAL EVENTS
You are “('ARI)IAI.I.Y" invitedto attend an lN'I'liRNA’I‘IUNAI.POST (‘ARD (‘()FFIif€lI()USfitoday from llzlii am to l:30 pm.in the lower lounge of AlexanderResidence Hall. ()ver 2.000 postcards from more than ()0 countrieswill be on display along withunusual and interesting exhibits. ANational Post (‘ard Week table willbe on display in conjunction withthe event and (‘hannel 28. WP'TF-TV is scheduled to broadcast.There will also be music andrefreshments.
The Earth Day 1990 Coalitionwill sponsor a panel discussionentitled INDUSTRY AND THEENVIRONMENT: THF. (‘HAL~LIiNGI-L FOR FUTURE LEAD—

J-Board
Continued from Page I

misconduct.Burokers said that because of thegravity of cases. students applyingfor positions must be objective.informed and really want to getinvolved.

. 3944 Western Blvd.(Next to Best Products)

Corrections and Clarifications

IiRS tonight from 7 to 1) in RoomGl1t7 of Caldwell Hall.
The Turkish theater play "I.ANATOHA” will be tonight at SIn Stewart Theatre. It is a onewoman play in two acts. Ticketsare $4 for students and Slit for thepublic and are available at theStudent ('enter Box Office. I‘titmore information. call 7377116 or85l75764.
This week. .tlie l-riends oiScandinavia ((HilnitiiilHAssociation is sponsoring the IS(and Alexander Hall s International(‘offee Ilour on Thursday from”:30 a.m. to l330 pm. in thelower lounge and palm ofAlexander Residence Hall. Meetpeople and taste foods lroinSweden. Norway. Iceland. l-inlandand Denmark.
A forum on ADULT (‘IIlLDRIiNOF AL(‘()H()I.I(‘S AND WORKTHF. STUDYHOI.I(‘/W()RKA-H()ll( will be on Thursday from7: 30 to 9 pm. in (aldwell IoungcDr Richard Kevin Director ofPsychology for the AlcoholismTreatment Center. will be the guestspeaker. There is no charge for theforum. and everyone is invited toattend. Call Amy at XSl-7067 formore information.

Dr. Nancy Brown. Director ofN(‘SU Child Care InformationExchange. will conduct a
Buroker said students on the boardare expected to attend two-hourmeetings once a month and checkin weekly with the (‘hief Justice tobe informed about upcomingevents.He also said members will beexpected to serve at bearings thatoccur sporatically during thesemester. He said when he was onthe board two years ago. the boardheld an average of four hearings per

GIVESMOKING IIIIIBII INTIIE BIII'I

173' ’s HAIRSTYLING
HAIR DESIGN FOR
GUYS & GALS
WALK-INS WELCOME

833-1909
Free Shampoo & ConditioningTreatment with each cut(With this ad) Expires-

May 5th-
On behalf of the Radisson Plaza Hotel Raleigh

Congratulations
I 990

NC State University
Graduates!

We are pleased to offer a
Special Graduation Weekend

Package
$59.00

Single/Double Occupancy
includes

Breakfast For Two
Additional persons in same room

$10.00 per person + tax
The Radiuon Plaza Hotel Raleigh is accessible to NC State, AreaRestaurants and Shopping Centers.When making reservations ask for theSpectal Graduation Package

0 FOR RESERVATIONS WORLDWIDE 800.3133”) 0
(B Radisson Plaza Hotel Raleigh420 Foyettevtllc Street MallRaleigh. North Carolina 27601(919) 8349900

WHERE DO YOU GO
WHEN ()N CAMPUS
LIVING IS NOT
AVAILABLE ?

Students and Parents !
Why rent off campus
housing when you
can own?
Ivy (.‘ommons is an
FHA Approved
condominium
neighborhood
conveniently
located near N(.‘Sli

For brochure orappointment call:Sieyef'hiles19101832Or write:
York PropertiesAll Oberlin Rd.Raleigh \.( '. 276117

- 88M

FEA’I‘URING:
*I&2 bedroom units
*All appliances
including washer
and dryer
*(‘rown molding S;
stained woodwork

*blnergy efficient
*Patios & balconies
*Wallpapemrack lighting
& mini-blinds

*(In Wolf'line Ilus Rouw

INVICS'I' |.\
()WNI'LRSIIII’!
IT'S I'l,\SII~ZR 'I'II \\
Yt’H‘ THINK!

Technician is committed to fairness and tilt iirntv It you stint anerror in our tow-rage, call our newsroom .it 7i," 7lll t'\lt’li \ltill iii
lunchtime tlisciissttiiiissues related to Llliltl tare .Ilitl pateiitlng on Wednesdas '\iilll 39lioni noon to p to ill Ronni illol l’oe lltill ,'\ll faculty, stall andstudents are iii\ ited to .illt'lltl

‘L'Itlllp tilt

LECTURES/SEMINARS
SESSIONS "WORKSHOPS
A lecture by Itilillt’l l .S SenGaylord Nelson. ciisuouineiitaladiocaic known as ”lather olliaith l)a_\ " \‘till lit' on lliursda).April 31» at lii a.m. in the ballroomoi the l liHs‘l’sil} Strident ( 'entei.
A lecture by Dr. Ritliaid ls'eelot.litness expert and spet ial .idy isei tol’resident's (‘ount il on l‘llllt'ss andSports will be on ‘l'litirsday. .'\[illlIf» at 13:10 [MIL ill the balliooui olthe l7niyersit} Student f'entei'.
Dr. Max Lennon. president ol(‘lemson l'ni\ersrty. \Alll speak onthe topic of “Necessary (‘lianges IllTeaching. Research and Sen ice lorLand (irani linisersities" at i p.in.on Tuesday. April 34 ill Room37|2 ol liosttati llall.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Subtnit your notices to l"Y| bywriting to 'l‘echnieiaii FYI. Box>46le N(‘Sll Mail ('cnier. Raleigh.N(' 27(i‘)5-X(i0X. The deadline forliYI submissions for Friday‘s edi»tion is noon today. For Monday'sthe deadline is noon I'riday.
semester. btit there is no real way totell how many meetings there willbe during any given semester.According to Buroker. next year‘sboard will be restructured to acco—modate a new code of conduct. Hesaid there will be two seperategroups within the board next year:one to deal strictly with academicmisconduct and another called thestudent faculty hearing board toaddress all other matters.

BAHAMAS VACATION
Luxury Cruise ShipFt. Lauderdale to Bahamas5 days — 4 ni htshotel inclu ed

$199 per couplelilus I‘THNI 61 illixesllt kets good ‘Ill (i/‘ll
].S.I. Travel9 I 9—783—5895 or 9 I 9542—0088limited prices good 'til 4—3080

'III'EIIIIII Illfll SIIIIEIIS, FIlllllIY III SIAFFI'
~All the “FRESH”Fried Baby Shrimp orFried Filet of Trout YOU CAN EATW/ SI.AW AND IRIN(II I‘RII‘:S reordernn \hl‘lnlp& trout onlyonly

$4.9
will meat QUARTER/POUND HOTDOG with home chili(HI _\

$1.19. 1/2 pound CHARGRILLED HAMBURGERS
only

$2.89
60 oz. beer pitcher for only $2.79

Don Murray 's Barbeque Seafood mm lirllerSlm/ipi i. (too
\t'iltoilit'd (V \Inii' 832-9100\‘u \iilitliluliimi Mi Iiilt'uiili (iiit' Ihl.‘ III] In life tut/tier.

Spring 1990 Exam Schedule, April 30-May 8

EXAM
TIMES:

Hours class actually meets during the semester
111051155 a.m.
Mon. Wed.. Fri,

Tuesday
Tues.. Thurs.

Wednesday 7:50-8:40 a.m.
May 2

7:50-9:05 a.m.
Tues.. Thurs.

8:55-9:45 a.m.
Mon. Wed.. Fri.

Saturday
May 5

10—10250 a.m.
Mon. Wed.. Fri.
11:05 a.m.-12:20 p.m.
Tues.. Thurs.

9:35—10:50 am.

Mon. Wed.. Fri.

Common exams for:
CH101,105.107

1:152:05 pm.
Mon. Wed.. Fri.

5:457 pm. Tues. Thurs.;
common exams for:
PY 205. 208

1250-2105 pm.
Tues.. Thurs.

7:15—8:30 pm. Mon. Wed;
common exams for:
BS 100.105; E8 307

2:20-3:10 pm.
Mon, Wed.. Fri.

7:15—8:30 pm. Tues, Thurs;
common exams for:
ACC 210. 220. 310, 311. 410;
PSY 200

2:20-3:35 pm.
Tues.. Thurs.

Common exams for:
FL. GFiK. LAT 101, 102,
105. 201. 202;
MAT 200. 201

12210-1 pm.
Mon, Wed.. Fri.

5:45-7 pm. Mon. Wed;
common exams for:
EB 201, 202

3:25-4:15 pm.
Mon., Wed.. Fri.
4:055:20 p.m.
Tues.. Thurs.

Source: Spring 1990 Schedule of Classes

1990 Greek Week Danee-a-thon

to raise money for Easter Seals
By Bina .langdaStaff Water
For the first time. (ireek Weekwill include a Dance—a—thon to raisemoney for Easter Seals.According to a press release. thefirst annual I)ance—a~tlion will takeplace on April 2] and is organizedby N.(‘. State lnierfratcrnity('ouncil and Pan—HellenicAssociation.Troy Raines. fratemity court area

1A:\[ilin ltli [lr'l [in ion ‘7 ‘_ ‘7 ‘\\\DWI/I‘d mu. S5 ‘éxkll‘g

v

adviser. said that each of the houseswill host a dance event.“A ‘Step Show.~ performed bymembers of African—American fra—ternities and sororities. is expectedto be the highlight of the six~hourevent." Dan Summerlin. IFC‘ secre-tary said.In addition to the Dance-a-thon.Greek Week will include If) otherevents.The events are a tug of war. three-man volleyball games. lip—syncliing.a triathaloii. a tricycle race. hot-shotbasketball. ultimate frisbcc. a three—legged wheelbarrow race and an

Common exams for:
MA 115

Common exams for:
EB 320; ECE 211, 314
Common exams for:
ECE 212

Paul Woolverion/Technlcion

egg toss.According to Raines. each of the10 events is sponsored by a differ-ent chapter."There are 24 l’ratemities and foursororities that will be participatingin Greek Week" Raines said.
This year‘s sponsors of GreekWeek are Pepsi. Great Mistakes.Progressive Graphics. Gumby‘sPizza. Double Envelope. AmericanAirlines. and Easter Seals.
Greek Week began Tuesday withthe preliminary rounds.

oEducation.
“coinearn a uture when you earn a degree

Jared Boarman
David Willers
Todd Holmes
Eric Wilson
Eric Carlson
Edd Stanley II
Walt Ackerman" °Mitch Batten

CONGRATULATIONS

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE BETA BETA CHAPTER

WELCOMES THE FOLLOWING MEN
INTO THE BOND OF

TAU KAPPAEPSILON

David Jones
Jason Foess
Robert Guthrie
Travis Robins
Tony Wilheim
John Portwood

1990 Agromeck available for order
A til 16 8.17 South lobby

North lobby
(in the Student Center)

for more

pril.1820 Deck

We also have back copies to 1985.

Call 737-2409

information

All sales made on

Deck

a first
come first served basis

so act early!

fltifil‘ilhl‘i.
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much-needed win
By Bruce \‘l inkuorthAswe wit; '; .it t 111,],
llt'dtllllf' titto ltiesdas‘s L‘dlllL‘\\t|ll \\t|li.rtit .\ \l.ti\. Isome spettilritroii tit tlte l)oak‘l'ie ld press hos 1botit theWoltpt(1k s th tllLt" Itl hie 1k111gthe Stilt team retord lormoststolen bases Ill 11 season.Vtrth ll regular season gamesleft. pltis at least two more in the.1\ll.tnttt ('ozist (‘ottfet‘ence'lottititttttettt. State needed to steall7 more bases to pass the “’86teams record tit Xi) steals. Thel’ttt'k got ll of those l7 stealsagainst lit” and Mary and pound-ed ilte littltatis II I. State now has

tlteie “as

were beittg very aggressive andrunning at every opponunity. Wedid that again today. and that gave11s a chance to break opett thegame.”.leff Pierce started for theWolfpack and pitched sevenscoreless innings to pick up hisfourth win of the season againstno losses. Preston Poag pitchedthe eighth and allowed a solohome run to Steve (iatti. SieveShingledecker. who transfered toState from William & Mary lastyear. pitched a scoreless ninthinning against his former team—mates to celebrate his let birth-day. which was Monday.The win got the Wolfpack back

By Fred Hartmanit " '
\ll streak.llllttllllll.llt‘l\lttt tlt‘ \ (iState iiieit -. teititis te.titt thetiitl\ streak that1.11111 to .111 t'lltl‘.\.1— tin 1.1.111ltlt \t‘d on .1tttl.1111‘111l1t1'.ittte.tlttsstllt ll st Ill

11' lllttiit.il 111.11. l.
lll.ll\ l1.

ir'.1tttst \\.1ki|.tst lllttlsil.t\
lltt’ lh'ttttttl l huh 11111

ttttist \ note to .in ettd

Finch
lltr' l'.ttl. tltt ttttt‘tl Ils l.tsl ('lL'lll-.e.tsiiit llli ltrrling the

due. ttt'tl lllt‘

,_ ____-, 7

Men netters finish

season with defeat
lttlltnst'tl by .1 13 (i (t l (111 tli‘lt‘Jllot l’aik senior latttes (‘atettis totlte Demon's third seedlhe 111.111 h etened tip again at 3 .‘sshen itrtttorNiall l’rtiedropped thel)e.1toii'sliti.1nMdtlttt f1 1, (1,

l teslitiiaitSean leirettacontinued to Love"\llttu .IWi‘sitlllt'sieits ot iinptmenieitt ‘arth .1 ts io J vsin .it the ttttlt seed lt'ltt'tt I --play this year tlt'llllt‘ll\ ptit ltitir iiitlte running .is one nit \tatt' topplayers in the homeRounding out tlte sllll‘lt'

ttlt‘sl

cttlllltt75 stolen tirises on the season. in the win column after a disas- l'dt k a t. iii “mat-ii \.tlt‘lll l‘lttllt lllltttl ts.1s .1 loss l\\ the t'.i.t'l'he \\ltt t.1isetl the Wolfpack to trotts weekend at Clemson. The te.1ttt«. \[tlll tlt. -.tii-1!e .otiipetitroii other liiehlx talented llt"~l'11lttt117‘) on the season, William & Tigers swept the Wolfpack‘ three .it tittt . 1 ll M11 lll» l)i‘.tettlls \teptiett llllill llllt ti to 7 111Mary tell to .\ "l I games. including 11204 pounding potted ~11 tit i. 1.1 .11111 11.111 iri.1t.li o I t1,‘.1tt|i-. 1tsllt11 itState 11111 st\ steals iii the third in the middlegame of the series double .1111 [H \t it onetttiiizte. lllt llltltlll‘ .t [Mll' of double and a come lrom~behind win in the .111 \\,o t ii 1111.1 llie tliio ot llt‘lltl .l't 11.. 111steils llllt‘i triote bases were the ninth inning of the finale. \(t 11.: 1 . 1 ti .1 .' ltlsl .toiitile .ettl t» 1 n I out xiis\‘. ipeil Ill the llllll inning. and ottemore 111 the sixth. 'l‘he Wolfpack’ overcoming a IWO~rttlt State leadin the bottom of the ninth. \litlt \t ‘1..ttllt .\(( l- . tt'.1ttt ill l’tt.e lettt it.i ptr: \'.tl«hat k tll the tllllttlllL’ \sllll .t '1 ‘ '1setrt't-tl ttt cat'lt inning in “ltieh it "(‘lt‘msutt played very well. lltc l’.tik lt‘!’ l'l.t‘.1l ir;ilritiitott \tttiity .it the st'tottil . d H1stole :1 him. including tltree in the especially in the middle game (ilt‘ll l’tirtp .-ii:tit:tr. it to tie 11.1111 llllltl tlttltltlt's lll.tltll oi the .t.i~.third. one in the fifth and six in when they killed us.“ Tanner said pert-it 1.1. t-i..1.1.iiii- It; the ettiim uerrt to the Iii-1.1111 .1.ttte sixth. Hobby Russell's solo after the win over William & and did not 111.11. ill the l)t'.t\tlll liittlt l’.1ike \lotits lost .1 ilo thonie ttttt leading off the second Mary. "Friday night. we had a , irratih l'lttlt'~ 1 e-p ited to pli\ ttl llldlxll l '1 ti 1rounded oirt the storing iii more runner thrown out at the plate to , g ' h. the \t 1 1111.111 .ia .tlléttlilltllldl \‘vtillpat k lasltiott kill a rally. and Sunday. we played ' ' ‘ ' lttitioi l\1.1tt lmett tt'ttpeil Ill it State \ losed the se.1soii \sith .t lll’W'e mutt.- 11 , point before the well. bttt we failed to make some . the 1..., ..-,-.1 H. platt .tl l’htlp and l‘ tet oid it\r‘t.‘tll llte st'.tstttlgatite toda\ that it \\ e got it plays we had to make. and you Ravi LOlkO/Stoll pitked tip .1 lllll." ' ‘, ,‘ o it i liti.tle is this .steketiit .it itu \( (can't do that against a good teamlike (‘lemson and win. We still lotiiitaittent tit l)lttl‘ttlt .‘ltt'rt\(\l “I“ l.tit' lltt‘ lh'.i l'll l'.t1.l
cltattte to lltll, 111: new going to 11.1... .i'titi.‘ \\'oltp.itt. 111.1el1 R.1_\"l';tnnersaid. "lather iii the season. when111' new i‘eztll\ playing well. we St’t'BASEBALl, Pa 1,1 I]

\ltltll\ tt\t'l tlt.l‘ttls \tttiitt 111p p|.t\et_l’.1(ls' outfielder h-tt l’tett (' slltlt’s into st‘((1tl(l tlnttttlt hed .ts Williattiand Mary's s(‘( ontl baseman slt’t‘t hes to (air h the hall. State ittiioxmlto #7 ‘t on the season .is they pounded the litrlians l lrl Sopltottt-rit' \ltli lletl 11 t kt'1l tip.tlti _. 1t llt-' 'stitllltl stir! it ‘1 ft . st1'NEWER/11.11

Its NBA playoff time again; the magic is in Los Angeles not Orlando
\Me tit tlit lonely \lzi1tt ‘* "" l’.|iil itle lphra (hie Hit) or l\evs York they 1.1kt the illllll 111. More it titst Sorry ( t hits it i~ tl‘tltll ltllltlllt tlllt lllllt litit.tirtti1e.tltey l1ad~~thc~ Fred Hartman \\lll l1:"i\t hill to pt’t). lhc l.akets ate run [his \e.1i s tli.itrrpu-tt-Jrrp ii1111 will he «tit tot Hill to start the old tettiiihliite proi e--~l)l\lll.‘\ spirit. \lt \ espansion team has ning rattipant. ottly sportittg the best record the hands ot Vsoiths lttltltuttt trtr .1ti. \tott .te.1iii Bird. Parrish .md \11 ll.ili1 1.111 :eotitpetelv disappeared ll'ttll] the highlight Sports Editor 111 the league right now at (rillh and let's l)l\.tt,( oopei. \\ot1tt» t 1. 11-l nittpittv |.ist toteserreel lltt'_\ lt:t\e lt‘llllsitetl themselves to the not forget they ha\e clinched the Vtest for his lost tli.it time .11 11.1l .ietrtr \Kltt‘ll .ill " 'deep 1|.1il. llt pths o! the NBA abyss. with the nttttli consecutive season. basketball |tlllls|t 11 1-111 t . t llt tl les Rolitiisoii tret's ltl\ \tile 1. the i. .1the lll'st" til \i v l1.i ~kt'll‘tlll tttih’lt lt's llltlt' lot tlii lllt‘.\i 1.111.

tte\t to 11.111111 the Al) and name the llt'\\ . oat lt st.\t’. \ lt".1't t‘ ssi‘ don’t have the illlllt'll\\ ttiiiiikt \ ll.llt.'1111' met otti heads any longer Don't toti'etit 11 still need a (‘hancellor

titetaholitiis rise l'».ee'1.t" 1ll 1‘ tt.i'1 ssttl[list have to take .1 hark start tot lllttouple ol lllttllllts lie lll"upon itsSpeaking on baseball lot .i niotneitt. uhathappened to the Red sin ”I other lll_L'lll Iguess they "re trying to send a tiiessage tothe old men of Boston llll" t'.-ttitsi. thritlosing isn't so had Yes. any true l.1ket'sfan has to strap on the ( elttis .11 least ttlttt'a day. alter scrappiire on the \lotoi t |l\

l lslltt“. know. the l’iston's can‘t bestopped this year wrtlt Bill Laimheei'.Dennis Rodntan tthe Worm). VinnieJohnson ttht Microwave. and John Sally(the Spiderniant.(Five me a break. these gttys should have aSaturday morning cartoon show. somethinglike the(hipmunksLet s talk about guys who play ball. Imean true hall. No whining. no dramatics.ittst a constant schooling every tittte they

let‘sev Sactattiento. thatother l~loiid.t team. and the most fashion-able 111.1111 tit lllt l1‘.l'.’l|t‘. at least by Juliansllllltldltls 1. li.ii'lotte(ii‘attted. ()t'larrdo wasn't destined to heatthe t .tki-rs t..i tht illitlllplnlhl‘llp. but theywere on the \\ 11y to a highly respectiblerecord (maybe even a playoff berth). Butthe dream ended and the Magic's fairy god-mother took herself hack to Disney Worldand now ()rlando finds themselves with. I

hate to say it. the worst reeottl Ill theleague. Since my native blood does rtrriback to Florida. I will faithfully keep thefire burning...for years and years to conte.
Now. let‘s talk about the cloud the DetroitPiston's have been floating on aitd thenabout the mighty team that will. and Irepeat. will take the championship this year.the LA. Lakers.If and I do mean if. the Piston's get past

Uh yeah. ('orchiani: we are all on theedge of our seats waiting for your piousdecision. Will you stay or \Aill you go' ( )oh(‘hris. l can't staitd the suspense

Buy meat, fish or poultry by cost per serving {tilllt‘t tli.in inst; the cost por pound.

Creative Staff Needed
for Windover

Positions:
Design Editor

Assistant Design Editor
Literary Editor

Contact Kelly Roeder 737-3614

(in (“.itttptts l'ltll/PLtlt Time Summer Jobs
'l he l)e|);tl‘ltllelll ot Housing and Residence l.tle is 111m
accepting applications for approxititately it) vacancies
oit the Red lt‘ittk ('i'ets and Summer Paint ('i'ew Work
\\ 1th the Red 'l’t'ttek ('i'eu \\ tll consist ol mm ittg
ttiiiiitiiie .llltl peiloiitting general tttaitttetiatit e 111 the
Residen. Hall and the Palm ('t'eu vttll he paitttiiti'
the lltlsllt’l‘1-t'l ~t\ei.tll1all. x\[)tllte.tlltttls may he
picked tip ”will either the receptionist 111 Suite lll.’ ot
the Student Sets lt es (enter or front the Red lilllt'ls
t tt‘\\ tltttt e lit the lt.1se111ettt ol Alexander Resident e
Hall. lot more titlot‘tttatiott. please contact Stet e \iettlt'
or Rosanne ( itii‘gaittts at 7.17-7.4(14.

Our Italian and Gimme Chefs
are mgumg. . . Canyou help?
Chef Glovannt from Florence, Italy.' insists that his Potlo Alla Sorrenflna' sauteed with eggplant, prosclutto 81spinar h in a red sauce then topped wlth mozzarella cheese Isthe best ttatian dish in the Triangle area!However, our Chinese ChefSimon Chan thinkshi‘s General Tao'3Chicken looks, tastcs o) smells just as good]1 ( her G‘ovannt interrupts to add that hls Gamberl Creole, whlchis created With fresh clams. shrlmp, pmsclutto, sauteed withonion, green peppers and mushrooms over a bed of rice, lsdelicious as well as the best value In town at only "0.95!Chef Chan disagrees! He favors the Seafood Basket which haslobster meat large shrimp,[scallops a) king crab meat. This dish is, s‘r’rt’r‘tl w1th t rr‘tpv w.221thas in a uniquepotato basket and Chef1 '5 .l:. in 11111r it it ttrr {nsin5'! ccafood dish evacuated!

Whose dish is best is debatable, but the fact that those are thehost Italian & Chinese Chefs in town is certain!

._._‘.

Hey Guys!

They’re on Sale!

t
l food andgood service. Ask some ofyourfriends

l who have been in Marco Polo and they'll tell you
. l we are totally dedicated togoodfoodin our 100
l l item menu. I guarantee that you'll be pleased

I

April 16 81 17 11:00-2:OO

South Lobby Desk

with our cuisines form the different countries of
the world.

let Ns host ymtr next party in our beautiful formal
t. hinu Room. Beginning with cocktails, appetizers

and finish with a sit doum dinner.
Please Bring Your Friends for a Lavishlniemational Sunday Buffet

Shrimp Vegetables(Itii'rted (Ihtcln'nSix fresh 8: mixed salads
11141411111111 l’at'migianalleeflltot r'nltSlititiipflocktatlti esli l1 tttt 8: dessert

All You Can Eat s8.95children under hay-price
Lunch: “£02230(except Sat.)Sunday International[MIN heon ButTet

l'titttt l31lr( lit L'll l'lt |tilt\tit lllt“ ls't dl-

11:00-2:00

North Lobby Desk

Agromeck 3123 Student Center
Box 8606 ' Raleigh, NC 27695

April 18—20Chapel Htii
POLOBrendle‘s 11230-23300 Dinner: 5:009:30(81111.7 Thurs.)[1515601 i il Bypass 5:01) l tilt)Performance(Ltiev HMW

Weekends:

it) rittttiilt'x [rum 1111 3 Durham-(Ibupel 11111 111m.(nupei 11111

1 , ‘1” Major (redit (ardsd—kAc(epted
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Stone accepts challenges as senior leader on
It) Sharon ('hane)‘,Ir Ill ‘Wntoi
‘sonie knou him .I\ "Riki." billyou \uin't linil him in any eenlin!)I‘l;i\\He has driven .IL'HI\\ 'nore lairways than lioril has ears. and he I\not \ninleil h} illi‘ local policeilepiirIInt-iil.He has seen more green Iii hh 3!units than most people Ilreaiiialarm. and he is not Donald Trump.He is Doug Stone. a three-yearlelleriIIaiI and the only active seniormember ol' the N.(‘ State pollll‘illil.
The game of poll can he decen-Iiig lo the sports in" who believesthat only contact sports shape themic athlete. Hraving all the eliniaelit elements by playing IX to It)holes per tournament and walkinglive In It) miles a (lay Ino carts oicaddies iiieliitleil) takes more than|ll\l athletic ability. (ioli demandsileilieiilioii and skill.Stone. having played basketballand football III Wilson ('hrixlianAeiitieiiiy. knows and (iL‘iCl1(i\ the

plot) (II pull"l'H' pl.I)t'Il lhl‘iik'ii‘Jii .lllii limlhall lhe) new t‘tl\l\'|iiIe.“ \lniiv will l'w lit't'ii planin‘eiill lni lb yeah mm .Illli l »IIl|hmeiil L’Ullt'll iI llltl‘*lk‘lk'li

.[Iii|l_ iii

l’l;I_\iiI;: In lll\ Inst ltllllll.llll'.'lll .IIthe age nl lhiee. Stone min I.iiil.I-Ilas one til the top IIiIiioi puller IIIthe nation Ainl lhe lt'\l has llt't‘llpar ltir llle ('(Ilii\t‘(‘oniiiig Io Nt'Sl Ill l‘lhli. Stunt-sgiv» little .ielioii as .i Iiesliniaii .\~~ .I\tipiltlllltllk‘. the \Millpatk L'Hiit'lshot it 3‘) (In the liiitksiile lHl .I (If.selling a South ('Iirolina ietoiilStruggling his ||lIllIIl' )t'Jl. \loiiewas still it top 20 illll\llt‘l III theA(‘(‘ 1(IUTIIIIlilClll and .I l IIIlt-ilStates Amateur iiiialilit'iWilli \t‘llltli yollei liulil (Ilcaloiioiil ol lhe iieliiin lillt' In it iiiltlkllllllr). Stone |\ the lone \L‘llllilranger. 'l he solo lt‘iltit‘l‘Jtlll inh-does not \t‘t'lll .Illt'tI lilt'Woll'pziek pollei. \sho hail .i \lltlllj.)third place illll\ll III lilL' l‘.I|iin'IIoliIVItaiioiIal III South ('.Ii'o|in.I .Iiiil lllourlli place lllllNll III l’lie .\lllt'l|L.tll

Iii

l dill‘lfl'ittmdfil

l

“I lost 10 lbs. in 10 days
by eating cookies”

No Cholesterol
High Fiber

All natural Sweelnei's
Low FAT

Great Tasting C(Io/(it’s with Assorted I’lui'm's'
For weight loss have I cookie for Breakfast.

l cookie for Lunch and a normal meal at
Suppertime

To maintain weight. rep/arc only I Im'u/
For information and a
mouthwatering sample.
Call 832 - 9114 Fla-“DI

miw
FIBER "0 (‘OOKll-Z

.il \1.It ( iici'iil‘ |)iw\.ll\ Ill (1inilIIIIlL‘ll [Ildllllliltl to receive ailt'ert'e III business III.iiIaeeiiienl.\Ioiiox llllllll' I\ on the grill LtlltT\L'.
liloii'l think I‘d leel L'tilllltifliihlc\Ktilhlllj,’ In an ollit'e or wearing a.Iiit." Stone said. “I want to make itlll the same ol goll] l‘I'e been.eioiiiitl gull so long. it's the onethin}: leel coinlortahle with."Slone hopes to evenluall} play onthe pl't)iL‘\\lI)ilili circuit and hewould Clllti) leaching Ilie spoil UN int liih pro.

"i like helping, people “llh thegame." Stone \tllti. "I like gettingthe hl(i\ started. The kids are the“Mine ol the game."(ill the golf course. Stone contin—llL‘\ to WI ill\ own standards forewellenee. "I don't like stereo-Inn's.” Stone said. "I have my ownstyle. Anybody who knows me.knows that don‘t like to conform."lI \eeliM lhal not all birds of aleather flock together. Sometimesyou have to separate the eagleslroiII the hirilies. Golfer Doug Stone lids t oiIsIsII-nlh’

ravel to Durham this

weekend to see the men’s tennis

Pack _Olf team

Michael Resell/Staff
plat erl among the top finishers in llldllV of his ( ollegiale tournaments.

team in the ACC Tournament. April

at Duke.

1304 Hillsborough St.

Student Resume Special i
10 resumes 0personalized letterswfitiug/ediling/Iaxer[timing/lifetime swing:

Roget-a Word Service
834—0000

00M WITH A VIEW

New Video Releases to Rock

Your Eyes and Ears!

2 Bedrm. Convertible 923 salt............................................$425MBedrm. Garden 1,030 su.tt.$44900bedrm. Townhouses 1.150 sq.tt.
5'sga;.'s:'i;éaa';ais:"""" $4701”........................................... $565.00

FEATURES. Range. refrigerator. dishwasher. disposal.drapes and or mInIblInds. carpet. patio. balcony. airconditioning. laundry laCIlIties. pool. lighted tenniscourts. playground. Cablevismn available. Some unitsWith denSJ‘some With washer'dryer connections.Storage IaCIIIIIes available. On bus line. 0" WesternBoulevard.
851 -51 231 126 Schaub Drive

Mon, Wed, Fri.9-5Tues Thurs.

SUMMER EIOUSING

lllll IIEEII
Ilia lllew VIII-Ii Album
Complete. In-sequenceconcert renditions of all 14songs from the acclaimedNew York album.

SALE 2199

Pan Screen
First video compilationfrom "America's bestband." (Rolling Stone)"Stand." 8 more clips.

Sigma Alpha Mu

Rent
$175

Meals:
$170: Lunch & Dinner
$85: Lunch Only

$110: Dinner Only
(all prices per session)

.Limited Spaces Available. Please
come see our house and sample our
home cooking. Call David Williams
at 834-0829 for more information.

JESIIS Mill
MARY BIIMIII
chain Reaction
Every Video byunderground—rockheroes. including newhits "Blues From A Gun"and "Head On."

SALE 1499

1979-1080 Videos
"Love Shack," "Roam."plus 6 more classics bythe band that made theworld safe for fun.

------------------------I

Ali B61661 Egg/Ca"
Subs 0 Sandwiches 0 Middle Eastern Food

I . 1
its}:

Everything made just the way
you like it

Saturday Only
April 2|. lWll

Buy two subs get
one FREE

We serve bottled bee and
fat free yogurt

832 - 7449
Mission Valley Shopping ('eiilei'

“UIGH 'nihtn'r' l'iIIII'I Hull. riiiii'rori Village, North Mills Mall DUIHIM South Square .HIIIICHAD". “Ill. HI I. IrIiIIA/iri \t.. l’niir'rsiti' Mull
“UIOH Drug hripuriiim I’lIi/II l .8. I N. 878-‘NI97, ('It'hmtion at Sixforks Rd. 870-87")DURHAM :‘Vortheuti' Hull

\lillkiillllNI It) All” llpin
l'ii & Silt: l0 Illllr ll pm
Sun : (‘loxetl



Animator Maureen Selwood will appear in person at
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre with three of her lyrical and sensu-
ous animated videos. “Odalisque.” “The Rug.“ and “This
Is Just To Say.“ Her animation is unique in its fluid.
graceful. painterly style reminiscent of Matisse and the
Fauvists.
Selwood is scheduled to appear at 8 p.m.Wednesday.

Admission is free and open to the public.

‘Social Security’ at Stewart Theater
“Social Security," a play by Andrew Bergman. will be

presented by the Raleigh Ensemble Players this weekend in
Stewart Theatre.
Bergman is famous for his other writing projects.

“Blazing Saddles" and “Fletch."
"Social Security” is the story of hip art dealers Barbara

and David Kahn, who have two house guests -— legendary
artist Maurice Koenig and Barbara's aging. cantankerous
mother Sophie. Unfortunately, Sophie likes to spit out sour
balls at random and doesn‘t want to get dressed. The
results: “about 2 hours of almost non-stop laughter." says
ABC-TV‘s Joel Siegel.
The April 2] performance of the play will be interpreted

for the deaf.
Performances begin at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday at

Stewart Theatre. Tickets cost $5 for NCSU students. $l0
for the general public.
For more information. call the box office at 737-3 l04.

More from Alfred Hitchcock

When it comes to the macabre in motion pictures.
“Psycho" is the Rolls Royce of stomach—churning horror.
Director Alfred Hitchcock outdid himself in this master

shock-film of all time which stars Anthony Perkins. Janet
Leigh. Vera Miles and Martin Balsam.
Classic and perfect. this story of a murder will give you

nightmares.
A showing of "Psycho" is scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday

in the Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. It is yet another chapter in the
ongoing Hitchcock film series.
Admission is free and open to the public.

SJaa1unIoA

319

faster. too.
SBDIAJB call'737meHZCHQ<

I I ll i ll l i
. y' to ..‘. pout»...

A sperm isliale's skeleton hangs in lllt' \(
By Kelly BradleyStaff Writer
You need a break from \oiii iooiiimale or school But you ate hi“ oncash so the mall and lro/eii yogurtare ttol options. So lieail oiIt lo llteNorth (‘ai‘oliiia State Museum olNatural Sciences It is lree andnearby.()n the third floor is the landmammals L‘\lilhll \shii‘h leatiiies alevy do/en stuffed lllt'lllst' creatures,You can get so close to them tlial llit \K‘il\ not piohihittd. you couldtouch them,At the museum _\oii first comeface to late uith a (ilaciei beai\Ahile lie is lisliing hit his dinner outof a hall li‘o/eii pond. and am gieet

ed vsith an estremel) annoyed looktor daring to disturb him.You then spot a l’ioiii:lio'ii~\iitelope \\llll beige \sliite iii.iikiiigs. llis legs aie so iiitiediblyskinny. about as thick as the diiiiii\lIL‘ls bone from .i lllilllls\_L'l\lllf_‘turkey. lle loolss stared. but not halfas terrified as the \lule l)eeiAppearing to be iii a light oi tlielitdilemma. its iasi is eleiielieil iia-liilyshut. and Its C\ptesstoti is one iilutter fear.This could be a llllt‘tl iesult ol thelour mi isoi's in the open iaii ol onelurioiis Polai lieai So liiiioiis. Ill
fact. that the liaii on the top of hishead is llllllplt’tl. But this is unlikelyconsidering that they me iii thesame I and “annual esliibil

Re” ll'
1 visit $6.00
5 visits - $25.00
l0 visits - $50.00
20 visits - $70.00

to:l

Nutra Sun, lnc
Tanning Center

.. _ “ The Ultimate Tan"
Go home for the summer \\ ith a golden tan 3

(Rood only: April lo. l‘)‘)0y_through April 28. WW)
Two weeks unlimited tanning for only

$ 25.00(”let not good \\ ith any othei'iliseoiinis oi spt‘slillN

l0 ’4 Student discount on regular prices.
20 minute sessions in our SCA Wolff Beds

Your First yisit is free !
(‘all 83-1 — 30—14 for an appointment today

lloui's:
.’\'1on.~l5ri.: I0200 to 8:00
Saturday: l0:00 to (r00

ltlsillt‘tl tilt thelid lL‘ss'l tlllltL' l‘lt‘s’lttt(‘oiiipany \l.il|

'l‘vxo “eels unlimited
(regularly) $40.00
One month unlimited

$55M)
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It took Freud 38 years to understand it.

You have one night.
The psych exam is ill l3 hours. And your id \iants to party. Your ego
wants to conk out. But your .siipei'ego knows you need to stay 2l\\'.ll\'(‘
tonight to cram.
Fortunately, you've got \iiai'iii. It helps keep you awake and iiii'iitally

alert for hours. Safely and coiiyeniently So all your l)!".llll|)0\\’t‘l' can fonts
on understanding the brain.
lf Freud had used \iyai'in. maybe he i‘oiild ll;l\t‘ understood the liraiii

. Revive with VIVARINZ



YouthfulJazz great Wynton Marsalis plays StewartTheatre

“at h) .Vlina .lataher
andPhotos by Saju .loy

WAnton Marsalis and hrs \I‘Amemher ltl/l hand _L'.t\e a superbperlorinanee rerentl) in StewartTheater The) played to .A lullltouse and got three standing outlions.The group pla)ed hoth originalsongs and eovers from such greatsas ('harlie Parker and LouisArmstrong. The mood ranged lromsmooth and happy [an to low.blues}. contemplating iii/I, Theshow was IlVL‘I) )et tnellowmg.Iispeetall)‘ popular \\1l\ Marsalis'rendition (it "And the Band Played()n and ()n and ()n." It is a proudsong. \how-ol‘l') in the best way. ItWlh a erowd lamrite.Marsalis displaAed good eama-raderie with his baek—up musicians.I’lWlllllLlIL‘I). Marsahs is not an egomaniac. lle surrendered the eenterol the stage and the spotlights tothe other members ol‘ the handwhenever their part dominated hisw'hieh WLM quite often. The bandmembers did not crow d each other;each of them worked as part of awhole.
Marsalis was fun to watchheeause he seemed to coin} per-lorming us much as the audienceI ‘-..-...-. coo-o OIIIIIIIIIIII‘I-IIIIII'III.fliIdI‘IIiII'I-IlI-II “TNT?“ IIslt’HIngThts wasevrdent' In his laeial expressions. Even| i i INC when he was playing his trumpet.

he smiled with his eyebrows.I .TIC-IIII.III."‘II..I.IIIOIII..‘.I'.'I-.I'UI‘II.CIUCI-III-I- “"—'__—*~
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Does Not Include 4X6 Prints
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* Own HBO Special Punchline *MTV
* The Tonight Show *IflBO * Friday Night Videos

“I Can’t Do No Moh!”

STEWART THEATRE $8.50 NCSU
Friday, May 4. 1990 Students

8:00 pm $ 12.50 Public
Tiekets available at all Tieketron outlets
or eharge by phone 1—800643—304 1.

ALL STUDENT TICKETS MUST BE PURCHASED
IN PERSON AT TICKETRON OUTLETS. ”TEASOTAJ
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Club

Scene

ll)" .loe (‘oreySlotl Writer
For those of you who missedBirdsongs of the Meso/ok at thel-‘allout Shelter. your excUse hadbetter be you went home for Easter.After last year's show at theBrewery which was hampered by afaulty Fanax. the Boston Sonic(‘hamber Quartet put out a showthat was flawless. _The mixture of classical. iii/1..rock and blues translated throughsynthesizers. saxophones andmanipulated guitar is a sound expe-rience that boggles the mind andforces you to listen. This is themost significant band in theAmerican underground as theyexplore sounds that only Sun Racomes close to encountering. Andthey can still do a mean version of"The Rocky and BullwinkleTheme."And if you do not believe me.pick up a copy of "Sonic Geology"

which is an anthology of their firstthree releases or “Faultline” to getan idea of the power the Birdsongscan exude.The show did start on a weirdnote with some mystery bandshowing tip unscheduled and play-ing an hour long set that could havebeen paired down to 30 minutes.Because of these unknowns. l mis-calculated when Blue Nation wouldbe on and missed ”em. Having seenBlue Nation. I feel really bad in thisfaux pas; they are the top new bandin the Raleigh scene.Birdsongs did not hit the stageuntil after midnight and gave anliaster present that anyone whoheard and saw. should stare in theirbasket like a Fabregue Egg. "Lostin the B-zone." “Coco Boudakian."and “They Walk Among Us" weresplendid in their craftsmanship andplayfulness. lt must be pointed outthat this is a band that actually usessheet music.After playing nearly two hours.the hand did a second encore whichwas emotionally charged. MartinSwope’s guitar. through a series ofdevices. dissects notes and turnsthem on each other.All luknow is that-l wish I had a. ..tape of the maven”. speaking otshows. there is a mess of good onescoming up and I ought to point
them out a head of time before youbury your heads in your books.
Joe Satriani is due to pull off hisguitar heroics at the Raleigh CivicCenter. His last trip to the townlead to two packed houses at theRialto.Although his big selling album“Surfing with the Alien" was allinstrumental. he sings on some of

his latest album. "Floating in a
Blue Dream."The Scottish baiid del Amitri willbe playing the Brewery on April
27. Brady McNamara worships
these lads who put out records as
frequently as their country mates
The Blue Nile. That is two records
in live years. for those who wonder.Their latest. “Waking llours." is
country/pub tinged. The single“Kiss This Thing Goodbye" is get—
ting lots of airplay on VH— I.So if you want to be as hip as
Brady. you will break out your
Pendleton and go see the scots with
a Spanish name.Robyn Hitchcock is doing his odd
solo acoustic thing at the (‘at's
Cradle on April 27.

After last spring‘s "Queen lilvis“
tour. the heir to Syd Barrett is
going minimal to match his new
"liye" album. I still have not heard
this record. but if it is anything like
“l often Dream of Trains" it should
be fine listening.
The Ramones. yes the fabled

grandfathers that gave birth iopunk
rock with their leather coats. ripped
jeans and fascist heat will be hitting
the Switch on May 6. This is a
make-up date for the one pulled
back . . . it was a longtime ago.
In fact. Dee Dee might be back

after his career as a rapper went
Zilcli. For those who want them to
sign their "Rocket to Russia" com-
pact disc. the brothers Ramone Wlll
lie at the Record lixchange that day
at 5 pan. give or take an hour or
a day.You can get tickets at (‘ollcgc
Beverage . which is right near the
fabled Record llole featuring John
Swain.'l'hc (‘owboy Junkies will be
shooting tip on May 0 at Stev. art
'l'licatre. 'l'hcir slow country pace
will go nicely with the rotindcd
confines. It shouldalso he more
quiet than the Brewery crowd that
chatted through the entire set.

The recently released "The
(tuition llorses" is not nearly as
magical as "The 'l'i‘iiiity Sessions.”
hut II is not too bad. I like "Siiii
(‘oiiies lt'ui‘s Tuesday Morning."
aiid "You Will Be loxed \_‘.’.t.il
iiist wished tltc\ had done lllttlt‘
tink‘ts

Milnes featured in i New onC
F (1 1 Video

I 1611 S 8621801121 '
lli \liiia .laialirr

f 1 R 1dma e 1n eyno s
i. . i wTechnician News Seriices . . . . . t y.

‘ i.l'tictttls til the ('iillcgc ts pleased ll) htittg lit Rs‘}ttiilils( tilist ttlli up ‘.t" . ' ., .i it .ic haritonc, Sheriill Milnes this \seekeiid . , . . €
\lilnes. \slio :Jl't’\\vllp on a dairy lattii iii l)o\siiei s (time Ilium. i ,H

tinnei‘sally acclaimed as the foremost operatic haiitoiie and out ..i it . ' .i
itiost popular and electrily ing [wrtoiniei’s todayHis lirst important debut “as as Valentin Ill (iotiiiod‘s ‘ l .iiist ll: Iwith the \eu York ('ity Opera. It was in this same role. a not .liit‘i Hi i'
he made his debut at the Metropolitan Opera to raw ic\ l\'\\s i ”Communion" (R)
llc \\ as launched to stardom Ill l‘lfih’ when his rut-tine peitoiiiiaii. i- i . i . ‘i'\ . . ‘ i

Miller in Veidi's "laiisa Millet" literally stopped the show. it :‘v . .
Metropolitan Opera . . . ‘

llis \ast rcpcrtoiie. coiiipi‘isiiig ol '7lls ioles. |ll\lllilt'\ km l‘.tllli'|‘parts iit "()tello," “\llltl,” ‘lloii (‘ailof' and tltc iiioiitiiiiciital ltllt' ti'l . ' .Smmm S'th” tPGt
"Ricoletto." "Siiiioii lioccaitcgia." "\laelwtli.” .llltl \.iliii. . it ll

.2; alsi- titiiiiiplied as \1o/ait's "l)oii (iio\aiiiii." lii/etK l s. r:
am i? "('aiiiieii " l’tiitiiii's Staipia lll "Ii-sta" .iiid lx’ii siiii» |.. |fi:!€31‘3a1\1.. t‘ liailiicie di Sn ielia" aiiioiii! main Hlllk‘ls. ig 1.49 sl‘fist. . “ . .it, k::§‘;§‘ x; 4.. « '. a, . . ‘. .4 -~ t... '1‘ . llie piogi’aiii iiitliides earl} ltaliaii alias and wi'is m H i: ‘ Rt

3‘5 “”“s‘i‘ ‘ g' s 1 : H -\ .. ."' ~13?" H, and Scliiiitiaiiii. He in” lie tlsxtllllllilllliftl by pianist l-iii \put \1 M“ “q lnqelhci iHJert Barrett Management the Itiost recorded \lllt‘l'lktitl opt .a siiiijei '\(‘Sl students and one guest may attend lice iv. pitlsiii‘ .. ,
Sheri'ill Milnes will lie (enter stage this \ii-i-keiid tor txso \lll)\\s iii ils'lll lts‘ks‘h at the Stu-“alt llicatie hos tlllltk' \llit‘-‘-llltl\‘\ .ii. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘.t M
Re‘Ynolds ( olis’eiim. For more information ( all ' i,“ illil. "" X i‘-”'- 1“" l"'*l'~|.\ ””‘l SUM“

SPORTS EXCHANGE
USA

The Consignment Shop l-'or Sports And l’itness liqtiipnieiit
- BUY SliLl. - TRADE -

Sports-minded person needed for part-time
employment. Opportunity for full-time position.

Retail experience helpful. (‘all 872—72l8.lollli il Noilli \l irkel \l

RALEK H WOMEN’S HEALTH
(ieneral Anesthesia GY" ( “WCsimilarity. in mm illltirttltlllml Pregnancy Testing..i|l .\ i.‘ t" i‘ i l'o‘li tree in state AbOl‘llOIIS lift)!“a sort ~ ‘3 “st. Hiitol'statesir.\tlll s: ”i is ‘ii lieiiieeii 7 ' '8 WCCKS ”l".itii *tiiii ut't'kdays. Pregnancy

[ 917 w. Morgan Street 832-0535Rileigiinl‘ I‘M iifltllill ism-n iikiBeliiiiil Red l I|h\l\'l Durham at t was(III ()lit Wake liiu'sl kit ll ms. “Hill \1. is... a:

You KNOWYou GoriA BREAK

lt Orr FOR lHE SUMMER.
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By David BrockSenior Staff Writer
Social Distortion: “SocialDistortion" (Epic)

Sm ial Dislonion L to R: rlrirninu-r ( lirislriphor Is’r-m r-, guitarist MikeNess, bassist lobn Millll'l'l .inrl gtttlartist l)t‘lllll\ Hamill.

When sortie things are strippeddown. they cart get really good.Social Distortion has done just thaton their self-titled debttt LP.The band burst on to the LosAngeles music scene in I982 with”Mommy‘s Little Monster" butdropped out of sight shortly there-after.After personnel changes. theband released "Prison Bound."which led to their debut album.Throughout their existence.Social Distonion has been knownfor a tough. uncompromisingsound. The power chords used ontheir first single. "Let It Be Me."shatters modern conventions ofpopular music as well as a goodset of loudspeakers.The album is straight aheadanthematic music.Lead vocalist Mike Ness is asinfamous for his powerful guitarchords as he is for his painful

Photo Courtesy of CBS records

Distortion LP sizzles
vocals. ()n "Hall and ('hain" Nessdemonstrates a range and depththat is unexpectedly pleasant.The guitar sound that Ness' leadsprovide are complimented perfect-ly by rhythm guitarist DennisDannell. No band members show-case their talents on “SocialDistortion." so there is a measureof band equality.The backing vocals of bassistJohn Mourer provide a backdropfor Ness to let loose. DrummerChristopher Reece pounds out asteady heat over every track.bringing the songs‘ conventionsout in full color.Ness wrote most of the songs on“Social Distortion" from his per-sonal experiences. “Drug Train"and “It Coulda Been Me" arefrightening first hand looks downthe dark alley of substance abuse.While “A Place In My Heart" and“Let It Be Me" are testainents tothe art of love.
By blending all the conventionstoday‘s rock 'n‘ roll with bluesand rockabilly from the l95lts.Social Distortion takes a refresh—ing new trip down an old road.

Art museum exhibit

offers variety of works
By Kelly BradleyStaff Writer
If you have sortie spare tinte whynot take a visit to see an exhibit atthe North (‘arolina Museum of Art‘.’“War News from Mexico." an oilpainting by Richard CatonWoodville. could be a snap shotfro/en in time.A diverse group of II people arecrowded around a porch outside ofa hotel. “Sunrise at Capri." an aquasea. and a small city. SupposedlyWilliam Stanley Haseltine sawCapri in IXSX and was inspired byit for the rest of his life. “TennisPlayer (self-portraitl.“ by MortonWayne Thiebaud. is the one thatstands out from the other six moretraditional self-portraits.
lIis paint is put on in a thick matt-ner similar to the way little kids doit with their finger paints. It is alsotnore colorful than the others. Pink.violet. mauve. blue. peach. white.black. orange. lime and green aresome of the colors present.Seven bronze sculptures are scat-

tered throughout the exhibit."Dryad" is a female like figure byPaul Manship. a painter-turned-sculptor upon his discovery that hewas color blind. “A ("hief of theMultnotnah Tribe“ and “TheFreedman" are two of the largersculptures created by Manship. Theformer is a proud Indian chief andthe latter is a tense. escaped slavewith broken chains around hiswrists.
"Voice II" is an intense egg tem-pera by George (‘Iair Tooker. Hepainted two identical figures sepa—rated by a wall. ()ne tries to speakthrough the wall while the othertries to listen. But it looks as if nei-ther succeeds in hearing or beingheard.
Paintings of people playing cro-quet. sitting on a front porch. col-lecting hay. talking at a kitchentable or reading a book can be seen.as well as others.
The display will continue throughApril 22 at the North (‘arolinaMuseum of Art.

Look out

below

Paid Condom Testers Needed

Two studies to test condoms in actual use

0 Condom Breakage
0 New types of condoms

$35 - 60 per couple
It’s time you gave yourself a GSE‘"

it you're sexually active, you should know about theGSE. GSE stands for genital sell-examination. It’sa simple examination you can give yourself to checkfor any si us or symptoms of a sexually transmitted

Free pap smears for sexually transmitted diseases
Subjects must be protected against pregnancy
by pill, IUD, or sterilization. Must be 18 years

For your free GSE Gurde. fill out this coupon -‘|and mail to: GSE. PO. Box 4088.Woburn, MA 01888-4088
- - d‘ (H l GSEG ‘detod .86old or over, in a monogamous relationship, not césfiesewhgr? it cgmyga'io'esixu? riia‘i’i'oryshipiflheie : WWW, -_c-_

, r , ‘ - are some importantt ings to 00 out or. __ _# ..dt “Pk for AIDS and WIlhng 19 complete a To receiveyourfreeGSEGuide, simplyfill outand I we“
detailed questionnaire. Confidential. minim couponorcattol't'ee»1-8W234-1124- c—‘W—- Site -—~‘ zipSponsored by Burroughs Wetlcome Co in conyunction With the American U E ish mo" Cl 5 ms“ versronAcademy of Dermatology. the American Academy ol Family Phy5icians the ngl paAmerican College ol General Practitioners in Osteopathic Medicine and Are you over 18 years at 8967 [:1 Yes [3 No ‘Surgery. the American College Health Association, the American CNCall Planned Parenthood of Greater Raleigh at Osteopathic Assocratinn and the American SOClal Health Assnoatiori833 _ 7526 . Com 1', t989 Burroughs Wellconie Co All rights reserved
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\Xin the computer you need to

succeed in the realworldanda

chance to use it there.

Attention Graduating Seniors and Grad Students

It s easy Just try our Real World Demo ona Macintosh'computer to t‘ltlt‘l‘Applt'S Real WorldSysi'i-pstakcs
"you're our of It (iraurl l’ri/i- winners. you'llget to spend a week this summer at the organization ol your chotcc listed below. where y'oull secMacintosh computers hard at work. And when yottget home. use yottr own new Macintosh Sli, toto writt- your usutne and followup lcttcrs'I’licrc will also he ll) First Prize is unit-rs whoit ill rcceiu- Macintosh Sli coinputci‘s and liltlil

Fitter le’s Real World mepstakes and you couldwin aweek at

Second l’ri'n.‘ winners who will get Apple' 'l'-.s'hirt.s.You rmtlly'can't lose ifyou come in and get yourhands on a Macintosh today: Because once you (In.you'll scc how easy it is to use :urrl how much one coulddo for you now.
You'll appreciate the value ofa Macintosh com-plllt‘r after you leave campus and head out into thereal world, too. llut don't take our word for it. (‘otncin and try a Mmtintosh :utd sec for younelf. And ifyouwin the Grand l‘ri7c,you'll lx:sccingthe real world .soriucr than you think.

one 0 these leading ongani'xations and a Macintosh computerij. You could qualify for a $500 rebate and ore-approved credit levels
on an eligible Ford or Mercury while you compete for prizes in the
Pop-A-Shot Challenge.i linter April ()th-April 27th

N(Sll BOOKSTORES, Main Store
Dunn Avenue-NCSII Campus. 757-5400

or .our l .IllIlIlIs i lllllllllll‘l Rt'V'lll’l lot \“l’t'lt‘slilktN kitIi-s .llltl Regulationsi ”1- uni l'llllIi'll In \,-‘« 'I \"a My. m‘ \li.-i|iri iri rvyistirvf triinriiitl» i4 \"tli tiiiuililrr Itii

Come test your skills and win a jacket, sweatshirt, T—shirt, or
other prizes. While you're there, find out how graduating seniors
and graduate students can qualify for special savings on a Ford

nu lull not: Hum raga Ilium ulmtiu
'..........’Il In." I Rut ulorin turn-pilot“... i..t . i...'l . ..i...1...i..

Apple‘s Real World Sweepsta es
I] .l. . .’

Win a Week atom of these (umrldlllg organizauonsAHC Nam tntorActrvo'D'rrrv.‘r~-.i)v A‘r"rl8800.,...,.,Boo Oi .tuty‘ii Horrormdo. inc\lrI', Ii :41! ' viCorner! Untyoruty “natal Collage“.1 ,i 7 .', '~“ll'“l rl mA lochnolwy firm or KPMG Pol Humor'- ll r'r\i»1l .I‘r-. i “1 \Ir a '~rIt. Gimtrto tiller1‘ u:.;iuAwn- l aura-on March Piugrur.‘r ‘uA-"r' 1‘
i)

Apple Compiler. to:1 T1» vi 5. Ii' 1 t'l' \‘d rat‘s:Arr-item hum Publishing Carportllorir n (1' r'l'z't.Clan Corporiiion'I ainU1'h"t\‘V.tiN‘IO'IH Found-lolltutmlrnprmmntolfiduulim‘I.'r ‘vl (t‘.'r‘-‘-l’liStood Manmond Part4 .s» In.» r4Niliorw liar-y a Medium tNtHyI '4. ’lu .u .. w‘rr'n ‘vlu' rur ,u b Corrumntalllml Corporlionr' r slit-ll ruwrr

or Mercury.
Representatives of the 1990 Ford/Mercury College Graduate
Purchase Program will be on hand to answer questions and register
graduating students on the spot for a $500 Rebate and special
financing on the purchase or lease of eligible models. We‘ll have
some of the popular new Ford and Mercury vehicles on display, too!
It's all free, so come on down and give it your best shot. . .for fun
and prizes...and to register for savings on the eligible Ford or
Mercury of your choice.

YOU’RE ALL INVITED TO THE POP-A-SHOT CHALLENGE;

Thursdux April I9 & Friday April zo ' r
TIME:_ “We--- . .
LOCATION;

I DATE

L SPONSORED BY'

l()am—5pm __
The Brickyard

, AAF

‘2
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.- , .,',r- Netters head to Durham for

ACC Tournament at Duke
.1 £‘

Continued {agrmr including l-l at the second-seed. lllll\llt‘tl 11 3 mt tinting H 1 .II the .trip \I‘tll (.ilt-iii- ltllk'iIJ 'Allll .IlFinch ended the season mth .I 7 ‘l l lll.lll\ iiw‘l.ill .iii 1 H l .tl lltt.‘ lll\l“' record tollimed h) Parke Morris set-ll llt’Il‘( item .\ :llt .t tiFor the season. the Puck‘s indi- and Grad), Matthews .it (til rel i‘l'l i‘ltl :‘l lli.ll\ ;. '\ hemevidual players ended Nth it com- Doubles plu} \d“ lh ilitlerent plan-ii .ll I'llt' llaiii \lmlu-xu spillbined record 0i “7-59 I" singk's combinations lake the court tor the ll‘l the as.” .Il out it 1; int llltllll‘.‘ .I
play and 2935 ”I tlttllhlc‘\. Pack. Incltltllltll \I\ I.” the hut \L't'tl lll ~l cell Iw- Jill I . 1‘, (ntctlhPhilp and Ferreu‘u led the singles ului I‘ll“ il l" ‘Ilii'! «‘11.. wine .tlltlcutcgor) “”ll RI .667 “WWW! PCT- Iiven though the) Ulll) plunwl I‘lxl.t'<l illl .1 to It Iln tar putcentage. l'our matches together. the team 1 .i' ‘llts l'mr 1uni .t .‘ i re tuilPhilp ended the regular WAN)" it} lreshmun duo l'L‘H'Cll'd/l’llltlt llll lOi Illi‘ .:-.i: .1 hit- \II'YII‘ I int lll2-6 ttltd l‘t‘rrt‘lrit ill l4-7. Lt“£‘ll lshcd the )Cttr \Mlll .I A-l l‘t‘utltl OI l.tutlt .l .t i ‘ l x will .llltlfinished with it” 8-6 record includ- u .75“ vs Inning percentage ll‘llt'll l l’uii lllll\l|t .1 ill i.‘ ()Illtling l»! at the first-seed. Philp/Herb plzi)ed the most lltitltll untalili- _Ou l‘tll.lllttll\ int llltIt'tlPrice finished with the next best es together l‘or State and lllIl\llCtl l’llct‘ \Iillll' liii lauded .i \ 1record at uneven ll—l l. with a (:4 record. all pitucd :ii the lll.tll. mi lllilltl: f o .tI llli' mull”th l’lnlsllcd ill 942. including it first seed. \ci‘il .llltl l’liiiti Illi II \x In» \ki'ltll—l record at the first seed and ()ther conthrnauom uhO plated lllltlk’l‘t'Jlt'tl will ,i l H IL' out(‘utenis ended with 7-ll record. at one included. Linen/Morris who ( .Ilt‘lllx l mi. 1* pin .ll 1 l

Soju Joy/start
State's top-seeded Glen Philp watrhes from the bat kground as sophomore set rind—seed Mike llerl) plays amatch earlier this season. Philp and Herb will figure prominently in the ACC Tournament this weekend.

GSA SPRING

BREATHER
FIRST INTERNATIONAL

HAT DAY
FOR

ALL HAT WEARING GRAD
STUDENTS: FREE BEER AND

MUNCHIES, VOLLEYBALL AND
RANDOM PRIZE DRAWING
THURSDAY APRIL 19th, 5 8PM

Smokey says :
DIPPING Is FOR mp5.
DON'T use SNUFF OR CHEWING roeAcco ,__ __ __.__ ___ __ _. ___.

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!

'Men'S/Ladies Leagues'Mixed LeaguesOYouth LeaguesONCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:10 pm)OMoonlight Bowling (Friday-A: Saturday 1:30pm)OSunday Special $1.25 Per game
‘ WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533 NORTH PLAZA STUDENT CENTER

‘ "9, If the search fora hairstyle you can feel
\ i g comfortable wrth has you turning every which.— - ,.‘- ‘ ‘-“ way but loose. visit Hair Nature’s Way, where

our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
, a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% oh the price 01
RENT FROM HERTZ PENSKE- our expert services. Wrth IDs, students always
AND BE A ROAD SCHOLAR. geta 10% discount at our Hillsborough Street

store! A loose translation?...You get a look you
PHONE # 919'231'8702 want and will be proud to wear for less. Loosen
10% DISCOUNT WITH pfflsxf Up and give US a call—IOT a great SIYle that ["31

mTHIS AD msnaturally!

Wreath-n. o Nortlhnslolrwllm.lm isos.lamwuyiow--swmdidr 2524 Hillsborough Street

North Hills Plazality . . 783-5532
Qua Brennan Station' )

HAIR 612 Glenwood Avenue
___—_— 834-1101
W MacGregor Village
WAY 481-4588

RENTAL UNIIS AVAILABLE
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, }&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Night Security PersonnelfLaundry Facilitiesf *Carpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 Westgrove St.(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

---—- .

A i A V /’

THE DIAMOND SOLITAIRE. | 0/0
Quality. It’s as important in diamonds i

as in anything else you own. I
MAKli AN .»\l’l’()lN'l'Ml-LN'I‘ l-‘(JR Y()l rR l-‘Rlili

(‘ONSIIIJI‘A‘IION ON or 'AII'I‘Y DIAMONDS AND I STUDENTSI
ll()W'l‘()(ili'l"l'lll-l BliS'l'VAlt'l-IFOR Y1)th MONEY . - g . _

I Justcutloosethiscoupon and bring Itwrthyour I
,4 CC) student ID, to our Hillsborough Street location for

éfio’g‘y- («3 ”MW/90 I 10% off the price of your Visit! I

$5.40 per hour
on all oporatlng Saturdays

per hour on o Moot lots at now trlends
all other days a Valuable lob experience

us 25¢ per hour .. special partiesond-ot-soason bonus and sportan svants
'0 HI “0' P" '3‘“ '0' -o Free use ot the parkIn tviduals with when ott dutyrovlous CarowlndsExporlonoo -9 Costumes turnlshod
Foods, Merchandise, Admlssions. 5 Games (16 yts a older)Rides a RipTido Reel (18 yrs 5 older)

Apply Today!
CAROWINDS EMPLOVMENT OFFICEOtiico Hours:Mon. Fri .........9 a.n=. - 6 pm.Saturday ......... 9 am. - 5 p m.

(704) 588—2606 (803) 54877 5300
102] (immunised/III (‘1.
(1111' \'.(', 37:71] 77 H'Ntu'w

i”: ll antagonism 833-9326 lmu». an ant i l I
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Earthday

".itll I‘il-‘t I__,_.~__________5
Paul \l toll-used b) lra I)a‘. idWood .t: liniiicdiatel) tol-lti\\|ll;' t r; .. ‘m-lt't vsill dcliscrhis spectli

'\|llll lll l‘l‘Ni

‘ ('llllh’li‘iKl

Al l2, *0 p in the public is invitedto partitipate in the liarth Day"ioiii in" parade The parade Willstart at the N(‘Sl' Belltower and godown llillsborough Street to the(‘.ipital. where riiarchcrs will ioinhands and recite an environmentalpledge
Knapp said the marchers areasked to dress in something thatmakes a personal statetnent aboutthe em iroiinient.

Harassment

( ( irtmueu’ from ”W" l
unlotiiided.
Nationally. about ‘35 percent ol allsexual harassment reports involvemen harassing women. About 3percent ol all cases involve maleswho harass other tnulcs,
Sexually harassing behaviors

Leaders

( uiilriirml from I’Hls'i‘ I
Ptirt. "You’ve seen the calibre ofstridenis I work with. (They) arevery dedicated and motivated." shesaid.
Walker is a noted leader in bothat adeinic and athletic realnis. Hisresunic includes such honors ascoaching litliiopian Teams inRome. Italy in the Not) ()lyizipics;head ttitltll lor the l'tlllL'(l States

'l'rack and field 1mm in the “no()lyiiipits in Montreal. ('aiiada and(‘licl dc Mission lor the UnitedStates Delegation to the BarcelonaOlympics in I‘M].
lie i‘ecencd his BA. degree tromBenedict (‘ollegc and a l’h.l). lromNew York llnisersity. He alsoearned l|\ e honorary degrees.Walker was loriiierl) the vice chan-cellor .iitd chzincelloi at NCCU.
The portrait of Walker was takenby lot .il photographer Bttrnicllatt helm and has been hung in theLeadership l)eielopnient office inthe Student ('eiitei'.

lt‘t llllll i.iti "\t'vs'.
llie parade uill continue on tol .iyctleullc Street Mall where therewill be booths and enurotiiiieiilaltll\[‘l.‘l_\\. a large recyt ling area andentertainment 'llie headline perlormer will be \Itlpt'l'~\()ttg\ktllt'lDavid Wilcox.All iianh Day eveiiis are tree. saidKnapp. McKen/ie also said that incase ol rain. events scheduled onthe N('Sli campus will be inNelson Auditorium beginning .itI045 a.ni.
liven though events will be tree.Knapp estimated that total expetidttures for the Earth Day l‘Nll eventstotal close to $21000, McKen/icadded that NCSll coalitions had tospend $6.000 alone iust to pa)Ralph Nader's speaking fee.All of the money was raised eitherlroni volunteer operated serviceprojects or from donations through

range from suhtle to overt and cantake many forms such as unwel-come lewd jokes. comments orstatements; nonaggressive butoffensive appreciation of physicalor sexual features; unnecessary.and/or extended. touching in asocially acceptable area of the body(arm. shoulder): display ol posters.drawings. cartoons. or other mediawhich are sexist in nature (attitudesor conditions that promote stereo-typing ol‘ social roles based on gen»deri. sexist remarks about clothing.

prnatc and public sources. Knappsaid.
Knapp listed Earth Day Raleigh'ssponsors as (if: MortgageInsurance. which raised $6.000through its in office paper recyclingprogram. IBM. Northem Teletom.|N('.. Burroughs Welcome. andWRI)l#l"M.
McKenzie said that student coali~tron would like to acknowledge aSl.500 donation frorn the NCSljStudent Senate.
McKenzie said. “If we can raiseenvironmental awareness and getpeople involved in the environment.then I feel we've accomplishedsomething."
"We hope to make an effectivepublic by making an educated pub-lic". added Micheal Sanderson. aN('SU coalition member.

body. or sexual activity. pressure forsexual activity. lecring. quid pro
quo (something in exchange forsomething) demand for sexualfavors possibly accompanied byimplied or overt threats. and forced
kissing. grabbing. physical assault.attempted rape. and rape.
Sexual harassment does not

include personal compliments wel-comed by the recipient. or socialinteraction or relationships enteredinto freely.

’S’ldfi it?)FOR'ls't’lfi‘fffiifi‘t'
- Student Atmosphere
0 Located on Wolfline
- Spacious Apartments

- Walking Distance to Shopping

German Crossing (formerly Kennsington West)
*ZIOl-”A63'32'Sl'. aeih 81-8.“

W
4k

i
i

o 2 & 3 Garden & Townhouse Apartments

____.____

“I’M A

COLLEGE

STUDENT. AND

WORKING FOR

KELLY HAS

HELPED ME

UNDERSTAND

THE

BUSINESS

WORLD. ’ ’

"l‘sc broadened my education and expanded my knowledge. improved my skills.
It's the perfect job experience to put on a resume or an application. "

KEll‘l£31353?”
llw Kelly Girl'Penple lhe l‘ll',l and [he Bett' int Mitts Norman-\- mn.kv

Harris Teeter
COMPARISONS CONDUCTEDBYINDEPENDENTAUDITORS IN OVER 10' DIFFERENT MARKETS

UNBELIEVABLY

1.0WPRICES.’

Advil Ca lets
01' Tab ets

SUMMER1035 AT THE BEACH.
door/Pay. ...6reat.£omt/'o/1/

Harris Teeteris {‘7 -
looking for “gindividuals toworik in our *retai stores in “if:M rtle BeachHilton Headfor the summer.
Harris Teeter ‘offers premium pay for individuals willing to work 40 or morehours per week. A higher rate of pay is available to individualswith previous retail rocery ex erience. The summerjobs areavailab e at the following locations.y, sh“ ":19 H ”Y.“lung. Mpptn'(1nlfr.,,Mutil- .¢ which-ism l-itund lidAwnmSmmHI mil“ 6 5i lil'thntkihn“ Showiri [rut tva‘ ‘y 'r- , .ram... 4'\in. “as ‘ a, vl.valhlyrtll 8!. h 5( Llllh'ill“, 3i " "

To Apply Call 803/237-8456 . ..,Aslt For Don Bissette

Prices Good ThroughTiresday, April24, 1990
j:«‘.litR.“_‘il(iliiii iv.
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AAA TYPING SERVICE FAST
COMPUTER ASSISTANCE

Rd, Durham NC 27227
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But \\IIiII‘ II‘III and the III‘I'Is IIIIIL'II‘
*————_——_—___

Baseball team faces East Carolina on roadIn hot down-east rivalry
\II.IIII.I III \\.I|I;I.I.I .II I‘. \\.III.~ TllIL'\I IIIII III T.I\I (.IIIIIIII.I I.II|III I.I\I uIIk III IIII IlIIIIl lllllllIL' Illk\lI.l\ .| nIIII I \\ . I .... I. . i. I. «.1 . I
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\\'\L'IIIII III.III'f._'IIll'I‘~ .II I'IL‘IIIII
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IIIIIl Baseball\\III I pack.UlllL‘lI.
AIIII'TII‘II IIIIII IIIIIIII‘II IIII'\shlI'h should IIIIxeTI‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIII}. BusehullI‘CL‘II \III“ III IIIIIk Slate. and the Pack gen
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\III H II
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\mlks. \IIIIII‘ ('III'Is llllg IIII\ II III .I .I lllTlIIIIIIIIg r.II‘I- tor the tI‘.IIII \\.Ilk II‘.IIIThe II‘.Im IIIIITIL‘ IIIII .IIIII RIII I.III‘. II.I\I'
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.I IITI‘II‘.I'III IIII‘ \I'II II\I‘
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HOW 'I’() I’l1I\( 'l-Z
EXTRA RUN DAYSThe mIIIIrIIIIm Is 6 TO ‘A")llI‘. TEIT $2 {)0
IONLSL‘R qur (It: runs tho- I I S‘s ‘ .II'I I‘ISI‘IL Il qr'ls II I

Rate Table

CALL MRS3 NITES 8I_.-1I_I.I1in9A ABC WORD PHOCI—SSINO‘Slaser or letter LIIIHIIIy pIIIIIIaII WIIII I.I._,r1IqI-Iv'~leIIII.‘S IIII'
Tor later rewsmns 8 Cover IIIIII-II, IIIIVII “""'U’mlls‘ChOICe 0T Statlonétry (‘ EXTIL‘TIHIIIJ'II I\‘pIIII; ARCHITECIIIIIIIIIIIsImof Research Pdpt’rs IIlt‘St'h, .IIIIIManuscnpts D HH'ISTHTI'IIIIU urti’b 84670489”7xrtrtthrE. REASONABLE NO JOB TOT) LARGE ORSMALL CAI L 828 6512
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Editorials

Celebrate Earth Day

I. Irimiuit I 1920Trrhrurimc vol I. rm

ith great fanfare. tiarth Day l‘Nt) will arriye this Sunday
morning. Sunday is also the 20th anniversary of the first lzarth

i
ll
j Day. which was in l‘)7l).

That first liarth Day gave binh to the (lean Air Act and the
lilc‘dtl \‘v'atci Act. In addition. environmental concerns became a inajoi issue
in national politics. Pollution laws were tightened. and America took hei liixt
~Iepx toward environmental responsibility.l

il \o one can say what legislation this year‘s edition will spawn. but
; undoubtedly there will be some new environitiental laws on the books thanks
to l.(ll’lll Day l‘Nll.
the original liarth Day was a national affair only. btit today‘s technology

makes this a global arena and so. this year‘s tiarth Day has gone
international. l-olkx worldwide will get the chance to participate in activities
designed to make the World a cleaner. safer place.
Sure. maybe it sounds corny to say that. but it is the truth. l'or too many

yeais. success has come at the expense of environmental concerns. ll you
tlitiik otltctwixc.

'aroliiia.
ieiiieinber Three Mile lsland.

just remember the furor over nuclear waste (lumping iii
Remember the used needles

that washed ashore all along the liastCoaxt. Remember
and other medical equipment

lo\c ( anal. .'\ll(l
l .uth Day is not just about everyone remembering Mother lzarth (or one

day. It ix abotit a constant consciousness of how mankind‘s actions affect the
em irotitiieiit. It is about learning how to save the environment. Most of all.
luarth Day is about caring.
Most importantly. liarth Day is about teaching people to care more than one

day of the year. It is about teaching us to care every day. We must learn to
pit“ out share of the environmental load. We must remember to remember.
think about when your parents told you to clean your room. You ne\cr

‘ wally w auted to do it. But as you grew up. you began to appreciate how
tiitlt li easier it was to live in that room when it was clean.
\Vell. l-.arth Day is like that. Sttre. recycling is a little more trouble than just

dumping your trash. and maybe building evironmentally sale manufacturing

t

l
t
Il\iitllt(

t

:';t\'t‘t to ll\ e on this planet when it is clean.
l'artli Day ix an excellent idea. Be a part of it. Attend a lecture. Plant a tree.

Recycle.

l

1 plants ix a little more expensive. But in the long run. we will find it much

l . .; And no matter how you help. do not lorget to do it all year long.I
tCheckout policy unfair

l someone told you now that you hatl 24 hours to pack up yottr
belongings and get out of your room. could you do it‘.’

It the answer is no. you had better get started packing now. (‘heckout

l
titles posted in residence halls state that residents have 24 hours to be

tlll ol thcii rootii alter their last exam. This requirement is ludicrous.
l-irst. the university is wrong to expect students to be able to get evciy'thing

out of their room within one day. Student who live in other states will no
doubt liiitl ll difficult to transport more than one carload of their belongings
.;l a time. And more than one trip to Florida or similarly distant localex will
ltl\£ll'lill)ly take more than one day.
Second. many students depend on their parennts for transportation. Under the

(llltltlt‘ the week are apparently out of luck. Alter all. it slttdentx are stuck
'..ttllllf,' tor tiansportatioii home. they are stuck. If the university intends to

the rule. then they should make arrangements to proyide

tllt' (loiit itiles. xtuden ts whose parennts work and who have a final exam

ilott tl iiansportation for students who are stuck.
\ ltitilixli ithit.

t'.l(‘ll day That is ridiculous.
..ile ix tltllictilt

you say‘.’ No more foolish than establishing an
iiieutotceable rule and attempting to put it into effect.
\l. lllL It brings to mind the question of what methods the university w ill use

to enforce the rule. Presumably. each Resident Adviser would have to collect
.t list of final exam dates from those who live in their area. and check rooms
lit-yond that. students could easily lie about their last exam. In short. the

if not impossible ~~~ to back tip with action. The threat of a
‘- ‘W line (or improper checkout will only force students to litid a way around
t'ttt ittlc.

«\ll iii all.
the middle of a budget crunch . ..
think about ll.

the 24 hour checkout rule is unenforceable and unfair.
udoubtedly someone is paid to sit and think up such rules . Well. we are in

maybe sortie positioiix could be eliiiiiiiatetl.

Quote of the Day
\ity ie\ iew er who expresses rage or loathing for a novel is preposterous. He

or she is like a person who has put on full armor and attacked a hot fudge
slllltlilt' ..
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Columns

Animal rights? Try animal welfare
Since I know everyone has had their fill ofcolumns about racism and sexism. let‘s talkabout another “ism" that humanity has beenaccused of perpetuating: xpecieism.
Specieism is the belief that other speciesare inferior to humans. The animal rights

movement asserts that our treatment ofanimals is just as morally reprehensible asthe treatment that women and lllllltll'lllt‘s
have received in the past. According tothem. animals have rights too. aiitl thoserights we call “human rights“ should alsobe applied to animals.'\cc()l‘(llltg to animal rights advocates. the
moral equality of humans is based on otiiability to feel pain. That is why humantights extend to all humans. regardless otintelligence. ability or age. All humansshare the capacity to feel pain and thereforeare cicated equal.Animal rights advocates argue that thisequality should also be extended to animals.All animals. since they also xhaie the
capacity to feel pain. are created equal.So what is wrong with their argument'.’Why don‘t we recognize that the rights ollile. liberty and the pursuit of happiness areatiinial rights also'.’ Well. there are goodreasons not to think that animals ha\e rightsand my explanation of why I believe theydo not have those rights begins with theconcept of a right.When I say that l have a right to life. for
example. I am maintaining that you have anobligation (duty) not to take away my lile
If you break your obligation and try to takeaway my life. society can justly punish youfor breaking that obligation. 'l'hux. rightsare moral duties imposed on others.However. rights cannot impose duties on

Opinion Columnist

. n...
Ted McDaniel

e\ery'ihiiig. When someone is killed by anact of nature (lightning. roekslides. etc.). wedo not say that a person‘s right has beenviolated. No one would punish a tree forfalling on a person. It is absurd to do so.
because a right cannot impose a duty on aRights do not extent to objects orbeings that cannot understand or acceptobligations. We can argue with trees oranimals as much as we want. but they willnot be able to accept a duty.\ud this is the problem with the argument(or animal rights. If all animals are equal.ilien they all have the same rights. Cats.rabbits and humans all have the samerights. which means they all impose dutieson every other animal.So a supporter of animal rights is
committed to saying that a right has been\ iolatetl in all of the following cases. Caseone: I kill another human. Case two: I kill.in animal. (‘ase three:(use four: An animal kills another animal.Now the first two cases are plausible. Butthe third and the fourth are quite strange.-\re we ready to say that when a dog kills arabbit it has violated the rabbit’s right tolile'.’ Are we ready to call the dog amurderer‘.’()t' course not. The dog has no duty toretrain from killing a rabbit because dogs(and other animals) cannot have dutiesimposed on them. Humans do have dutiesbecause we have a free will which allowsus to accept duties. Animals. lacking in the

lt‘s‘t‘.

(logs.

An animal kills me . -‘ Animal welltire is ahumin ilttty

reason (free will) which we lime.
have duties.This is the major problem with the alleged
rights of animals: unless we ate ieatly topunish dogs. cats and owls ior lttlzlllll!‘ the
rights of other animals. the theory doex notmake sense. It forces us to tool. .it
carnivores as thoroughly wicked tieattiies.since their existence depends on lllt lstlltllr‘
of other animals. an action which atlxoiaiex
of animal rights claim is a prima lacie c\ ll
luckily this does not lea\c iix without anyjustification for laws ag iiiixi tllltll\ to

animals. Thisis because although ll1.'lll\
cannot exist without obligationsobligations can exist without tights. forexample. it is a ditty to help people lll need
But this does not mean that a littiilt'lcss
person in the street has a right to obtainmoney from me.As humans. otir superior moialgives us obligations (e.g. good stewardshipof the earth) that animals do not ltaye So
even though animals do not have rights. wedo have duties that prevent its front actingcallouslyut‘o”animals and the cn\iiom.ic Illbut that
stops far short of calling tor .tmmll rights.I know I have enraged many supporters ofanimal rights on this campus. But before
you write letters citing the conditions onfactory farms. cruel experimentation onanimals and the like. remember that httmansdo have a duty to refrain from causing painin animals without justification. But thatargument is for animal wellare. \\lllcll I
support. not animal rights. which I do not.

(‘ttlttttil

slalttx

Tl’t/ McDaniel iv uiiilt'rtlixt'i'pliiitttjv .\IlI(/l(‘.\ [trout um
\t'l/l’tl II! 1/1.

Vegetarianism is healthy and safe
There is no acceptable reason not to be avegetarian. There is a growing reali/ationthat vegetarianism is the diet plan for thelutitrc. l have probably lost a lot of peoplealready. people that believe these things:- Vegetarianism went otit with bellbottoms.. Vegetarians are all thin. tall guys nametl"led" with long hair and sharp noses.. Vegetarians all think it is morally wrongto kill for food.A vegetarian diet is not healthy.Vegetarians all need more protetti. and

that is the reason for all of themanifestations.
Today's lesson is that if you believe any olthat you are dead wrong.You do not have to listen to me. ixteu to

the American Dietetic Association‘s reporton vegetarianism that cited it as an entirelyviable. if not even a more healtlitul.alternative to meat—eating.from a health perspective. vegetaitaits tiiehealthy and have no lack olitamiiix and proteins.”Vegetarians also live longei than nonvegetarians and lime only a tutti pei‘tcutchance of having a heart attack in latei liteNon vegetarians have a 5” percent chanceWomen who eat meat have a tour lllllt"-
gieatei chance of tlcycloping bicast caiiteithan vegetarian women.

abo\ e

"cxscttlial

..M .n-ir‘ wmy.
Dante Ha r

Are vegetarians gaunt and unhealthylookitig'.’ Ask Stan Price ..- holder of thewoiltl bench press record. or Andreas('aliling. recent winner of the internationalbody building championships. What aboutl‘tlwin Moses. the Olympic hurdler. orhate Scott. the only man to win thelioiimaii triathlon more than twice’.’ Theyare all vegetarians.
It you would like to hear about a wellknown meat~eater. ask James Garner (MeatHoard spokesman) how his quintuple aneryby pttxx surgery went.If none of those facts appeal to you.

consider your stand on world issues such as
tain forest depletion.l‘lll\ five square feet of South Americaniain forest is destroyed for every singleqitaiter potiiid of beef you eat. If you eatlotit hamburgers a week (like many collegestudents) for fottr years of college. that islif/(itl square feet of destruction withmaybe a plant or animal species extinction
tliiown Ill. Not to mention the styrofoampackaging the burger probably came in. Didyou know that the original actor to play

Ronald McDonald is now a yegetai'ian'.’America is the World's biggest eonsttmei
of beef. lf Americans cut back meat Itllttkt‘by merely ltl percent. the (til million people
that starve each year could be led on the
grain we did not feed to animals.The only thing stopping \eg'tiaiiainsnt isignorance. An excellent caxiv
here at N.(‘. State. tan talking about the
National Meatout Day that we had \('\L‘l'illweeks ago. Did anyone notice'.’ I doubt it.
()range (‘ounty. Durham ( ittittl\ \\.ll~t‘

('ounty. litiucoiub and .‘\\ll(‘\lll\ ill} ;'I.wlc
schools all participated in a health program
called the (ireat American Meatout the
respective food service departiiientx ol theschool systems and state employee-
buildings served vegetatiaii t'lllii't . to
increase awareness ol thix ‘alteinaiixi-lifestyle."Not only did grade sclttiolx [lillllt ip.iie
around the nation. bttt lllll\t‘t‘.lllt‘\ .ix w ell.Boston. Brown. Berkeley. ( ‘ornell ll;l|\ .ud.MIT and many others participated M 'Stt
food service departmentx wctc .ippioat liedby a friend of mine in hopes that we toolilparticipate too. No go.NCSU staunchly opted loi I:'ttt)t.iit\t‘when it comes to vegetarianism l gut-xx theissue. while not too risque lot .in\ ot themiddle schoolcrs in all ol thementioned counties. was too liol .in t~~iit to
be faced for N(‘Sl l. Maybe next watt
Even though N(‘Sl‘ has unveil it.)-

it does not mean that you have toso many reasons to become \egei lll.tl| oi
at least reduce your meat ttll.iki' that Icould fill this 'l'echnician and mote withthem. But my blathertiigs ate ttst'lt'ss tttllcssyou take the initiative. Then is no time totcomplacency. It is time to take anthe world. Take that actionYou want to save the ram totests" toohave decided that prostate taiitet 1 just notyour style'.’ You want to saw that .I.ii\iiii'child'.’ laatl llill right! Izat \et'etaiiaii'The only argutiieiit l heat lioiit peoplewho will not try and thauge the '.\()llil lsthat they "can't really do .tllylllllt‘.’ to |t'.lll\change anything." Maybe that ix lltl" ltul .ita bare minimum. we can (.liatti't' what weptit in out motithx .llltl c.il lll.t| iloe utettthe entire world

in point is

'lllt\ t'

llti it
lllt‘lt .ite

:itlion ltl

Hill/Ir Hilt/Ii'l i\ H mm).III iItHI/tlllt‘l \I it to.



Black is beautiful in the
face of oppression
Yes! Illack is beautifulIllack people are beautiful not onlybecause ol tlierr‘ physiology. They arebeautilril because they remain beautiful instilll. spirit and iiiiitd in the presence ofhistorically ugly oppression which Iscontinuing at other levels today. They haveremained alive in the face of oppression.Black is power becaUse they will continue. to be beautiful through their strength of thesplrll and mind. With this strength they willweaken oppression. They will use theslt‘L‘l'lglh of prudence. temperance. wrsdomand huriian love in their individual andcollective actions. dealing with racism in anation they have helped to build.Surely. their white brothers and sisterswith the same qualities will join them inthis most challenging noble effort toweaken ugly oppression. We cannot affordto fail. Numerical balance is no longeradequate. We must work towards harmonythrough economic and social justice for all .. . together.Diversity is the backbone Of life. Diversityis the backbone of human advancement andit is our strength for social survival.Next time you see a T-shirt 'with "Black isPower" "Black is beautiful" believe it.There could have been nothing but beautyand power Of their soul to survive ugly andweak oppression.

. FAIKA G. M(:NAI.LYJunior. Inter-disciplinary Studies
Helms is a racist and the
NAACP run by white elite
Jesse Helms is a filthy. stinking racist andwhite-supremacist. Right? Maybe if youcan believe the News and Observer. but notso. says James Meredith. the man whobroke the color barrier at the University ofMississippi. Today Meredith is an adviserto Helms on a wide array Of domesticmatters. “Why is this black man workingfor Helms?" some may ask. In an interviewwith the Journal Washington Bureau lastyear. Meredith explained.
“The NAACP has never been about blackpeople. It's been about the white liberal
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elite that started it arid the black bourgeoiselite that they brought in to give itcredibility." Meredith said. The blackextended family must be rebuilt. he said."And the liberal agenda primarily hasundermined the black family system.Senator Jesse Helms Is the only person tomy knowledge on a national basis that hascontinuously and consistently upheldpositions that support the traditional familyin America."“The liberal agenda called primarily fortaking authority away from the family andplacing it in the hands of the state underprograms and organizations they control."Meredith said. citing the welfare system asan example. “As little as 20 years ago. thelowest unemployment statistics in Americawere among young black males . . . because60 percent of all young blacks wereemployed through Mom-and-Pop—ownedbusinesses. The liberal elite has set out toput those businesses out of business"through taxes. regulations. and enforcementactivities.The underlying goal is to permanentlysubjugate blacks to the dominion of whites.said Meredith. and the focus on civil rightsis “the biggest liberal trick in Worldhistory." because it stopped blacks frommaking the same progress into fullcitizenship that the Irish. Jews and otherimmigrants made. and instead forced themonto crutches.Helms may be a racist. Arid Meredith maybe insane. Or the liberals may be full ofcrap. Take your pick.
KENNETH WoonFreshman. Computer Engineering
Ilse the new ride-share
board in Student Center
You owe it tO yourselves to use the ride-sharing board on the first floor of thestudent center. The board has cards on it.filled out by people who need rides or are

willing to give them. Destinations rangefrom (‘hapel Hill to ('alilornia. withemphasis on eastern megalopolis. 'l'oo lewpeople use this board.()byiously. people who need rules shoulduse the board. Also. people who (ll'th'should use it. First. most people needingrides will ltelp pay for gas. Yoti cart saycIiioriey by sharing a ride.Second. ride sharing is good for the Iiarth.Riding together. we use less gasoline andmake less air polltitiori.Third. l‘lth'Nhill‘lllg can be luri. You cartmake new friends. and talking to someoneon the road can keep you awake. If youhave a car. you may avoid driving hasslesby finding a ride with someone else.N('Sll's ride‘sliaring board is valuableonly if it is used. If more people tise II.more rides will be available to moredestinations. and more people will saycmoney. pollute less. and interact positivelywith each other.
.lrzssr: .IosizsGraduate Student. Forestry

College Inn is not a “a
major party place”
The following is a response to an editorialprinted April 6.Some people think athletic dorms causemajor problems and ending tlierii would beprogress; their views misrepresent theCollege Inn.Who thinks the (‘ollege Inn is a mayorpany place'.’ On weekdays at | I :00 pair. andweekends at 12:00 am. an off-duty Raleighpoliceman restricts entrance to cars withouta residence sticker. He also will escortfemales away because females are bannedwhile he is on duty. Since alcohol lsprohibited even if you are 3|. you mustconceal it. Before the officer arrives. theInn is supervised by others. so you iiiiislalways be cautious. Who thinks that would

niake .i great party '\Nliilt' fl is true that ll\|ll_‘._' iii the Inn isbetter than \lllllt' rcsrdcnrc halls. fl is notIltic that only .tlltlt'lc‘s li\t' lliL‘lL‘ ‘ittltlcmanagers and trainers also ll\t‘ at the lltllYou cannot ask that a student receive thesame benefits without doing the work Ifyou think that living there Is worth thatmuch. then yotr should pursue being amanager or trainer. btrt that is as much work.is being art athleteAnother complaint is that we areseparating ourselves from other students Iguarantee that you see more athletes thanyou bclrcyc. you not do not know ll Doyou cspect athletes to tell everybody whothey arc‘.’()nc lttplL always discussed relating toathletes is academics. If people are soconcerned about not separating student-atlilctcs from other students. let‘s not makeseparate standards In academics. Athletesriitrst meet the same requirements asescryonc else to stay at school. last look atthe graduation rate for the school beforeyou talk about athletes. Please stopspreading rumors that athletes do norcareabout atatlcmics it Is rust not trtie.
l)\s floorsJunior. ('iy ll langtnecr‘nig
Where was the parking
permit price list?
like thousands of other students planningto return nest year. I recicyed rtiy parkingregistration information today In spite ofthe fact that it was enclosed In a big yellowenvelope. I found the contentsdisappointing. My overwhelmingImpression of the new lone parking systemIs that It is unfair. 'l’hc old sy stem was notconsidered fair. biit instead of iiiiproy ing onthe fairness of permit selection ParkingServices has made ll worse.What about equity across campus'.’ I willbe living in Syme Residence Hall next year.The spaces near Symc are in the 'II' and‘(" /ones. btit my friends on ('entral andWest campus will have the choice ofpurchasing the lower priced ‘l-.' lonepermits which will allow them to park nearI'L‘sltlc‘ltt‘t's.Residents of North Hall are being forcedto purchase the ‘(" lone permit or higher
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rust to park on the \illll\ srdt of the l.ttlIH.Irlll.ttk\ as Illt'lt :csiili'liu‘s \sllllr‘ llit iI lt'lli"sluilt'ttls ysliit list‘ Ill \hiiritl llall \..Illttllyllasc the if permit and Il.t\t' \P-l-tayarlablc right .it their bark doorsHow about the workers III III.-\IlrIiInIsIr.iliyc Services ( cirtcr’ \ic ll|\_\not getting a much better deal with lots of‘l)' lone spaces available near their officeswhile otlici faculty must puthasc a llpermit to be near their plates of lt'dLlllIi‘.‘and rescart h 'Student leaders .rrid latulty have raisedtheir voices oycr parking concerns butl'arkiiig Services seems to be too lat .t\\.l‘~to hear the cries of disapporntriient trornthose they are supposed to scrye \layhcthey should change their name lltIlliParking Services to something tliritr‘appropriatellow IllllLlI arc the students and tactilty .athis unrycrsity going to take from ParkingServices before they refuse to buy theoverpriced pcr‘iiiits‘ What would happen llwe all inst said no and refused to registertor a parking permit’
Hkl\\ "\\l\llllSenioi. lilecltical lingniccinrg
Forum pOlicy

li‘t lttirt I.tli .st'lt writes I Illtiltl II ”VI llr-'are likely to be printed ll lllt'\° deal with sit'rirlitarit llt l‘tt'dklll! tli‘vl- lor l‘lll‘llk interest' are typed or printed Irritds .llltl duotil.spaced' .tlt' lllllllt‘il Iii if)“ .sritrl .Illil' .Itc slgtrcd with the ~\lIlI’I .rddr.‘ .~ plruu.number and II the 'Alllt‘t ls ,r slttilt'lll lll‘scl.l\\lll\tllltt!l and trim. lllltllllk‘kllllh Ian icscru-s thr I‘lll not 'hi i““llsll any letter whnli do: 4...: iilttltl't .».rIi-tlic aboyc rules or \\llltll is deemed Iriapprupirate lot pirntni:' by tln t‘illll‘l Ill thrrtlcrlttiitrati will withhold .lIl .iiitlior ~litttltc Ullly ll l.ttlillt' Iii do sir would result titKartk'\\k'Pllllll\ to this polit \ will lie llI.tilr‘ .II thet lear and ptt'st‘til dang-xi in tllt‘ reader
Ill‘-\It‘llttll ol the t tllltlt III I llII'l\ll lt‘llcis IN'stllllt' the piopvitx ofletliiiit ran and will not be returned to tilt.Ititlioi letters should be brought l» \tndr('ctilt'i \itrlc iljlloi !ll.l|l\'ill\‘ l“.lil|1-litllt‘llc'ts ltt lltt‘ l'dllttt l'll llru \lillbl ltl\t‘lstl_\ \tatrori ls'ali‘tt'lt \( ‘ 'Ir‘i" ww-
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SUMMER HOUSING 'THE CUTTING EDGE ' 'ROOMS AVAILABLE ON FRA’I‘ERNITY COURT I .. : ' Qua,LIMITED SPACE CALL Now I y We COW Nexxus, Poul . .. I i*RATES; $200/SESSION IMitchell 8r Fermodyl lnteroctrves ' |

OR | $2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals Hours: ' I I
$350 FOR THE SUMMER I $5.00 0" Bodeave 83,33 '93:“ i . H D. k .m hLEAVE MONTHLY RATES AVAILABLE Two MEN : ”22295525793 33%;?“ Sotaggrr‘itéoitlpm l . 'eeo, flediflm 53;? 0'”

MESSA“E 356'9782 ”i" ROOM I 2906 Hillsborough St. : '
SUMMER HOUSING : across from Hordees EEPEE: 1/33/10_| t 833-3535 Service Fee Before 4pm

larvcl Packs
‘ " Camp Trails‘Travel Packs

combine the best features of
soft luggage with the hauling
comfort of a back pack. Foruse
as a back pack. these packshave padded shoulder straps
and hip belt hidden behind a
zip panel. For use as luggage.
use either the carry handle or
shoulder strap. True versatility!

CONTINENTAL $95.95

VAGABOND $124.95

Cameron Village

you find yourself f:
with no place to live??-

If you want a

SINGLE
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IWe Deliver ' Ir i'i’lIm rf~ilihl'lV’r

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SI£(‘I iltl’l‘i' (‘( )MMISSH )N7()() \Vzult‘ Ave.H:.‘t();iiii 4])IllMONDAY 'I‘I IRII FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

VIRGINIA
We’ve got a river Mir/77g foryou

Twisting through the mountains of southern West
Virginia roars the best whitewater in the East. West
Virginia's New River Gorge has it all—exerting
whitewater challenges and scenic family float lrlpS.
Songer Whitewater offers these trips on a daily
schedule April through November,

Call for a free Video.
We Specialize

in Having Fun!.’
TRAVELER 3105-95

Sanger Whitewater. inc.
P O Box 300 . Laurel Creek Road

Fayettevrlle. WV 95840
(304) 5740133 In WV

7-500-556-R/irr833-1741
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JUST SAY
MONEY CARD

¥**
MONEY CARD
TWO-WEEK O y,

lottery did

Duke University Ibehnical Night
Special Hours for 'lt-chnfoal/Research I’mft-sslonals
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DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
LARGE FRIES
COOKIE

MEDIUM SOFT DRINK

b

Call _Pam at 790 - 0424
t-‘_,. ,.. "I.u .' ,~ ‘. ~..-r

Hank

(Mon-Fri 11-2)
FOR ONLY 83. l 8O
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TRIANGLE COMMUNITIES PRESENTS THE TOTALLY FREE

THE APARTMENT PEOPLE -
cln‘fibm RAIN OR SHINE — ALL EVENTS ARF es

SCHEDULED IN THE WAKEFIELD I g.
CLUBHOUSE

8 m.u-umWm
mm

boneshakeR‘rs m

THE "()NI‘ISHAKI‘IRS April IX 7’I Ipm

DUKEMANOR AP' *7- ,— r
PROPER I.D. OR CLUBCARD ‘-
IS REQU'RED , ROYAL PARK APRIL I7 BONESHAKERS

Eggsggvfigggivwemo WAKEFIELD APRIL 18 BONESHAKEIIS

DUKE MANOR ’ APRIl 19 BONESHAKERS

T-SHIRTS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
DURING INTERMISSIONS

‘- fit“ FREE COKES & MUNCHIES

usoIcAL 55”“ I."/——/--j CONCERT HOTLINE

0 FREE BUS

SERVICE :

TO AND FROM $0 I

CAMPUS go a
00 3X9 .19 ()X»

0 FURNITURE \R‘ECRE‘E‘CSWQQRVO 949%”
“Y“ (SC 019 \A»

OPTIONS $303 RIG «9%» 9310
()0 03$ 19

O SIX
SP‘O

MODEL OPEN

MONDAY - FRIDAY 9am- 6pm
SATURDAY - lOam - 5pm
SUNDAY — 1pm - 5pm

3105 HOLSTON LANE, RALEIGH, NC. 27610


